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September 13, 1932. 

Dear Sir Arthur: Re; Plans for Gymnasium Building 

Our small committee has been at work developing 
the data on which the plans will be based for the Gymnasium 
Building and proposed rink. As you know, these plans will be 
selected from among those which will have been submitted in the 
competition for architects' plans. . 

In its work, the committee finds that very 
important consideration has to be taken of the policy of the 
University in certain matters, and therefore I have been asked 
to write placing the following questions before you. 

1. Is it correct to assume that the policy of the 
Board of Governors, in regard to the growth of 
the University, will be as described in lIT. Beatty's 
speech at the Graduates' Reunion, (liThe McG1l1 News," 
December 1931, p. 41); or what is the opinion of the 
Board of Governors as to the future development of the 
University? Will it be the policy to limit the number 
of the student body to its present size with jmprovement 
in the quality of students; or will it be the policy to 
develop he graduate faculty with the resulting increase 
in the number of students? 

2. What is the University policy regarding the future 
centre of social activities of the student body, 
having in mind the discussions which have taken 
place regarding the possible combination of the 
Union and Strathcona Hall in a new location? 

3. ~ill the new Neurological Institute Building as at 
present planned, interfere with the completion of the 
Stadium bowl? 



It can readily be seen that the plans for 
the Gymnasium Building will have to take care of definite 
information on the above pOints, and we would very much 
appreciate it if you can aid us with this information. 

Faithfully yours, 

Executive Secretary. 
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/l!1ft 
'Please note and return. 

Col. Bovey . 
I 

Sir Arthur W. Currie, G.C.lI.G.,K.C.B., 
Principal and Vice-Chancellor, 
-cGill University, 
l:ontreal, P. Q. 

Dear Sir Arthur: 

I wish to thank you for your letter 
of September 15th, giving us information which will be of 
value to the committee undertaking the planning of the new 
Gymnasium Building. 

le are very much elated over the 
successful result of the negotiations with the City of 
Uontreal, and are delighted to hear that you have received 
their assurance that the property asked for is being ceded 
to the University. 

In regard to the question of taxes 
which you raise in your second paragraph, it seems to me that 
the University will not be involved in any more taxes on 
account of this new piece of land, than the University would 
have had to pay against the present property. In fact, the 
taxes will be a little less. The reason for this is that the 
road alone the eastern part of the property running up to the 
central fire alarm station, would run contiguously to our 
property, and the paving improvement taxes will be levied 
against our property whether the road were built along the 
present property line, or alone the newly proposed one; and 
as the newly proposed line being a straight one, will be 
shorter than the property line consisting of two sides at an 
angle, the frontage will be somewhat less with consequent 
diminution in the taxes. Also the thirty foot frontage which 
we are given on Pine Avenue has already been paved and otherwise 
improved, and the taxes against this frontage have already been 
allotted. 

We are pleased to hear that the Neurological 
Building will be planned ao as not to interfere with the completion 
and full use of the stadium bowl. 

Again thanking you for the information g iven 
in your letter. 



Professor rrob~s and the G;yrnnasium 

1. Before the war a co~mittee was appointe~ to confer rith him 
on his prepared plans - nothing done. 

2. After the war, or in June 1919, Va ghan s',id in letter 

"The TTniversity is under contract to l~rofessor .Tobbs 
to employ him as archi tee t for the f"ymnas ium." ' 

Later in the same month 

"':Iith .regard to the gymnasium the University !"lust con
sider itself as under contract to Professor ~obbs to employ 
:.im as architect for the building." 

;1600 ha 
'1900. 

be~n paid on account an lalance of obligation settled for 
In ,Tu.ne 1919 ~·r . Glassco,on instructions, .'rote to ITobbs 

~nd Hyue as follo~s:-

"I beg to e :close copy of a letter .hich I have 
received from Ill'. 'aughar. deali:1f'; with the position of 
affairs between your firm and the University with respect 
to services rendered in connection ~ith the proposed 
gymnasium, dormitories and convocation hall. I would 
like to have a wri·ten co ~firmation of the verbal 
acceptance by you mentioned in '1'. Vaughan's letter. 

"It was aereed at a me-;ting of the Finance CO!"lr:ittec 
of the Go-,rel'nors, held toda;-, thnt on !'e:!ei ,t of such 
acceptance your firm s~ould be paid ~1,900 on account 
of work aone on pl~ns of the proposeu ~ mnasium; this 
sum, topether ~ith the 1600 already p~iu on t.is account, 
to be deducted from the regular fees which will become 
due at the time this \,'ork is proceede '.7ith." 

Letter 2cknowleuged. 

~. For twenty yenrs it has beon understood by ~obb s and 
aCknowle ged by Governors th'1t he vould lle architect u} en gymnasium 
erected. It has been mol'C t .• an :111 underst'1ndillg. It was regarded 
as a contra.ct. 

4. ;·obbs has been .?!·ofe~ ... or of Design for twenty-seven years, 
paid s~me now os when fi~9t cnu~ged. I believe he has not been over-
paid. 

5 . If contract broken 
services, is costs ~p to 
suffered in the mattor of 

o\:ner must compensate arc}~itoct for his 
un te, and any urm'lges he may feel he 
creait and reputation. If wo break the 
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contract, ~Tobbs has in my opinion ample grounds for damages. He has 
an honoured place among architects, . e is our o~n p.ofessof of design 
and for twenty years has counted on this work. 

6. Now a proposal comes from the Graduates'S oCiety to University 
to supply, free of any charge on university funds, gymnasium, complete 
with swimming tank, skating rink, which would do for convocation hall, 
poasibly a solarium, armory, etc.,to be b~ilt on university property. 
~othing has been said of maintenance charges. The building to be 
satisfactory to Governors, plans to be passed by them etc. 

7. The graduates wish that prep~ration of plans be thrown open 
to competition among ~cGill gr~du~tes and ~obbs. 

a) Because in their opinion camp_ign Mora likely to 
succeed as any Ca~se of criticism would be .'emoved. 

b) Bocause ~hey believe more likely to eet better plans. 

c) The: a d that the, t link roobs" sho"L..ld agree, especially 
as twice has he beon rern~nerated for nlans not proceedea 
\7i th. 

They say the feeling is very strong, and they believe the fact that 
the proposeu g, mnasiurn being a gift to University, frees the 
Governors from any obligation to Fobbs. They practicall~ make it a 
condition of the gift. 

8. 
tec t. 

A suggestion has bee! made that Nobbs be made associate archi
Hobbs thinks this a w"'ste and likely to lead to friction. 

I am ~nclined to agree. 

9. I am entuusiastically hopeful that the graduates will build 
the gymnasium. Unless they dO I have little expectation that one 
will be b~ilt in the next ten ye~rs, in view of present needs of 
the University of \': •. ich a gymnasium is one of the :nost outstanding. 
Unles3 this 2roposal is accevted I am afraid the graduates will 
not proceed with the project. ".le more often than not allow donors 
to attach conditions to gifts. Unless we agree we give the 
gr"'duates tr.e chance of sayi'1g that they offered a laree and valuable 
gift which was refused beca~se of pernickety conditions and their 
enthusiasm will be forevf)r dampened. There is no doubt r.1Uch ill 
feeling will be engendered and the repercussions may last a long 
time. 

10. liobbs con;:.ends that leeal riGhts and moral rights are on .lis 
side. 1 Sl~ 'pose mor:ll and legal riGhts are on the siue of the 
United States in the matter o~ ~ar debts and reparations. But 
what is the good of moral and loeal ri~hts if WDr debts and repara
tions cannot be paid. Wh~t is the ~ood of Professor ~obbs' legal 
and moral riphts if the gymnnsiu~ is not likoly to bo built ana it 
is not likely to be built for many years to come if we cannot come 
to terms with the gradu:ltes now? And we do need the gymnasium 
very very badly. 
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11. It seems to me that we should have no grounds to discourage 
the (;.radua tes' Soc ie t'{ if they came jo us as they do, and said ""1e 
are going to make a since~e tr~ to raise enough money among the gradu
ates of l.1cGill Universi t~· to build a gymnasium of size, dimensions, 
facilities, e~~ipmentt a~ality, s~itable to the neeus and reouire
ments of !'cGill University and accept~ble to the Board of Governors. 
le ask you to say you ill provide the necessar, area of university 
owned grounds on Pine ".venue. "'e propose, in the matter of pre-
parations of plans, to throw it ope. to all grn:duates of 1'::cGill 
School of Architecture and j~:r'. lJobbs." 'Iould vre be justified 
under these cire Mstances in saying we shall not accept such a 
building unless you have ;fr. :Jo'bs a!ld ~!r. ITo bs only as your archi-
tect? If so would ~e lay ourselves open to the charge that no 
contract viith l'cGill University can be regarded as sacred? How 
would such action on our part be regarded by others not graduates? 
~·r. 'Tobbs sa;ys he v/ould be force, for the sake of his reputation, 
to reSign is chair as professor of architecture and to enter suit 
against the University for damages to his credit and reputation. 
"!ould others make it an excuse for not subscribing when we next 
appeal for funds, an would those graduates not successful in 
competition t~rn and rend us~ It seems to me we should be 
particularly careful to see that an absolutely impartial authority 
should judge the competition and who iould pay the arbitrators? 

~.: r. J 0 h n 30 ss, n r. l' a ..... l S i sea 11 d my s elf ha v e con s tit u t e d 
your committee to consult with representatives of t'le Graduates' 
SOCiety. It is not an easy job. I would like an expression 
of opinion and perhaps we should have others on the committee. 
The C Ha n cello r ID i g h t beg 0 0 del'! 0 ~ g h to s e rv e and per ha ps T' l' • 
Southam. 

12. The arcL.itects for the :Te1,;.rolot~ical Instit~te? 

April., 1<;j3:::. 



PRINCIPAL AND VICE-CHANCEl.LOR: 

SIR ARTHUR W. CURRIE. G.C.M.G., K.C.B. 

FROM 

THE PRINCIPAL AND VICE-CHANCELLOR, 

MCGILL UNIVERSITY, 

MONTREAL. 

Ju17 22, 1931. 

KEUORAJDUM RE LE!TER JULY 13, 1931, FROM !HE 
SECRE!ARY OF !BE BOARD OF TRUSTEES, KCGILL UNIVERSI!Y 
GRADUATES' ENDOWMENT FUND, ADDRESSED !O THE SECRE!ARY OF 

THE BOARD OF GOVERNORS OF KCGILL UBIVERSITY. 

!hi. letter ver" definitely asks the Board of Governors 
to coGperate with the Graduates Endowment Fund Oommittee in a 
Special Oampaign for a G7mnasium. 

Thia is a matter which re~irea Ter" aerioua considera
tion. In the first place, I do not auppoa. that there ia a~ 
material facillt7 more required at KcG!ll than a Gymnaaium. We 
have Dever had one, and have been foroed to carry on all indoor 
aotivitiea by U8ing luch aocommodation as we could borrow, -

Suoh arrangements, of course, have never been latisfactor.r- !he 
erection of a gymnaaium would enable us to concentrate all theae 
aotivitiea under one roof, thereby enluring better aupervision, 
a more extensive programme, and a greater participation by the 
atudent body generally_ All thia ia highly deairable. becauae 
we look upon our Department of Physical Education as being com
plementary to the academio work oarried on in class rooms and 
librariel. We believe that aound educational practioea and 
theory condemn the divoroe of physlcal exeroiae and .uperviaion 
of health from the tralning of the mind. The old adage of a 
sound mind in a lound body haa atood the teat of centuries. 

For that reason, the Sohool of Physical Education ia 
in an entirely different category from the School for SOCial 
Service and the School for Graduate Nurses. The Department of 
Phyalcal Education haa charge of the Medical Examination and 
medical care of the entire student body. It endeavoura to 
inculcate healthful habits of 11fe. It endeavoura to provide 
adequate opportunlty and faoll1tiea for partlcipatlon in phyaical 
exerciae. It a180 engages in remedial work, and aeeka to 
apply thOle meaaur •• whioh benefit or cure the medically unfit. 
We have few playgroundl at MeGill, and there are few open spaoe. 
in the vicinlty of the University. Students are therefore prone 
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either to remain tn their living quarters, or to trequent altogether 
too tree17 the danoing .aloon. ot the ditterent hotels and clubs. 
It is true that students are general17 tinished with lectures not 
later than two o'clock in the atternoon. Ka~ ot them then leave 
the precincts ot the University, not to return until the next morn-
ing. Others, ot course, are engaged in laboratories during the 
atternoon, and emerge oDl7 atter dark. Had we a G7mnasium, 
there would be a magnet to draw the general student bo~ back to 
the Universit7 precincts. There they could indulge in ma~ torms 
ot healthtul exerci.e, with great benetlt to their ph7sical health, 
and to the development ot a greater universlt7 spirit. 

At this Juncture I would like to s., a good word tor our 
Department ot Physical Education. Its organization, it. hard-working 
atatt, it. high tone, and it. attitude t ward. correct principl.a 
and good sportamanahip ls outstanding. It i. tntereating to know 
that the Univer.ity ot Penns7lvanla, a. a re.ult ot a recent. rye, 
and reorganisation under its new President, Ur. Gate., has organised 
its athletic activities and Ph7s1cal Educatlon Department oa the 
11nes that have been intorce tor some year. at our University. 

I am profound17 ot the opinion tbat a G7mna.ium is one 
ot the mo.t nece.sary in.titution. ot a pb7Sical oharaoter at this 
Uni ver.i t7. 

There remain. the propriet, ot a separate campaign tor a 
G7mnaslum. With any eVidence ot a revival ot business pro.perlt.y, 
It would, I believe, not be ditfioult to raise the neces.ar" tunds; 
but it must be appreoiated that this would .kim the cream trom a 
general appeal tor funds tor the University. 

We have on hand, earmarked tor a G7mnasium, the sum ot 
$ 90,000 . • I t would take probably another $ 700,000 
to bul1d a Gymnasium, and the capital lum necessary to provide 
tor maintenance would be $ 800,000 • This totals to abc)u t 
$ 1,500,000 • It the graduates would raise thl1 amount trom 
graduate. ~, there could be 11ttle objection, but it they intend 
to institute a general canva.s ot the Oity, I be~ieve the re.ult 
would be most detrimental to the succ.ss of the General Oampaign 
whIch we must hold Just as loon as conditions permit. 

AWO:DM 
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August 28, 1931. 

BOARD Ol!' !mUSTERS OF THE ENDOWMENT FOND, 
EXECUTIVE OF THE ENOOWMENT FOND COMMITTEE, 
COMMITTEE FROM THE BOARD OF GOVERNORS , 

CONFERENCE OF THE ABOVE COMMITTEES :-

Dear Sirs 

The Chairman ot the Board ot Trustees ot the Endowment 
Fund has re~ested that you attend a conference ot the above committees 
which will take place in the ottice ot Yr. Charles F. Sise, 
Beaver Hall Bu1lding, at 2.30 p. m. on THURSDAY SBPrEMBER lOth. 

A meeting ot these three committees ~ called to 
take place on August 20th, but it had to be postponed at that time. 
The postponed meeting is now betng called tor the same purpose, 
that is, to enable the committee appointed by the Board ot Governors, 
consisting ot Sir Arthur Currie, John W. Ross, Esq. ,LL.D., and 
Paul F. Siae, Esq., to discuss with the Board ot Trustees of the 
Endowment Fund the ~estion ot holding a campaign tor the gymnasium, 
conducted by the Graduates' Societ7. 

It Is earnestly hoped that you w1ll be present 
to discuss this important question. 

Faithtully yours, 

GJV{ Executive Secretar.r 

REUNION OF McGILL ALUMNI 
OCTOBER 14, 15, 16, 





~aNUTES OF CONFZt=3lJCE ~E':::T ING 

• SEPT. 14, 1931 

MINUTES OF A CONFERSNCE between the Board of Trustees of the Endow
ment Fund and a Committee from the Board of Governors, with members 
of the Executive of the Endowment Fund Committee and the President 
of the Graduates' Society also present, held at the office of ~,:r. 
C. F. Sise, Beaver Hall Building, at 2.30 p.m., September 14th, 1931. 

Those present were:-
Dr. C. F. 1,lartin 
tir . C. F. Sise 

G. H. A. Monteomery 
John W. Ross 
'lal ter !liolson 

Sir A. 71 . Currie 
Kr . Paul F. Sise 

John "N. Ross 

Mr . A. S. Neilson 
C. F. Sise 
WaIter Molson 

Dr. J. C. Meakins 

from the Board of 
Trustees 

from the Board of 
Governors 

from the Endowment 
Fund Committee Executive 

Mr. H. M. Jaquays, President, Graduates' Society 

G. B. Glassco, Secretary. 

Dr. C. F. Martin, Chairman of the Board of Trustees of the En
dowment Fund, was in the Chair. He outlined briefly the difficul
ties encountered by the collectors for the Graduates' Endowment Fund 
because of the lack of a suitable objective , and explained to the 
meeting that the unanimous opinion of the Endowment Fund Comn1ittee 
was in favour of making a gymnasium the ultimate plea for subscrip
tions from the graduates. 

At a previous meeting of the Endowment Fund Committee, the hope 
had been expressed that the interests of the Graduates' Society 
might be enlisted towards this end , but that before any steps were 
taken the advice of the Principal and Governors of the University 
should be sought as to the feasibility of such a plan. 

Letters were then read from the Secretary of the Graduates' So
ciety to the Board of Governors and their reply concerning this mat
ter, from which it was gathered that the Governors had expressed a 
desire that some of their members meet the Committee to discuss the 
matter in more detail, and it was for that reason Sir Arthur Currie, 
Mr. Sise and Mr. Ross were present. 
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Sir Arthur Currie, in opening the discussion, said that he re
jOiced to be present at a meeting where representatives from the 
Board of Governors and from the Graduates' Society sat together to 
consider a project of such vital importance as the provision of a 
university gymnasium. He felt that of all the physical requirements 
of McGill none was more urgent than a gymnasium, which would not only 
increase the facilities for the bodily development of the students 
and the care of their health, but would prove to be a centre of stu
dent life and so assist in the development of more general university 
spirit. He pointed out that at present, after the students left the 
university precincts at the close of lecturos, ther~ was nothing to 
draw them back w1til the lectures began the next day. 

Sir Arthur said that when the erection of a gymnasium was last 
considered on the Sherbrooke Street site, the estimates were high, 
somewhere in the neighborhood of ~700,000 or ~750,000. Such a build
ing, of course, involved construction in stone, and it also was design
ed to provide dormitory acco~~odation for 100 students. He felt that 
any gymnasium erected should b\ complete in all respects and should 
include a swimming pool and quarters for the C.O.T.C. He ~stimated 
that the cost of a gymnasium and equipment, togethpr with an endowment 
for maintenance, would be in the neighborhood of $1,200,000. 

With the sum of -,$100,000 available from the salt> of the property 
given by Lord Strathcona for C.O.T.C. purposes, it would mean that near
ly $1,100,000 would havp to be raised. 

Sir Arthur did not think it necessary to have a stone building if 
the site were located facing Pine Avenue in Macdonald Park. 

The fact that the graduates ocd given OV8r a ~1,000,000 in the 
1920 Centennial Campaign encouragHd him to believe that they would g ive 
as much now, if a definite proposal like this were made, and he was 
sure that the Board of Governors would be favourable to the suggestion 
that the Graduatps' SOciety make the attempt. He gave it as his opin
ion that they should confine their appeal, at least for a tim~, to 
graduates only: by confining the collection to graduates it would not 
be so likely to "muddy the stream" for a Gent;ral Campaign for funds for 
the university to be conducted in the near future. 

Mr. John W. Ross ~xpressed his appreciation of the need of the 
University for a gymnasium, recounting briefly the history of other 
plans made in the past for this purpose, none of which had material
ized. He hinted at the possibility of including Qormitories in such 
a plan in order that the Douglas Fund of ~200,000 might be thus util
ized for the scheme. He likewise referred to the sum of $60,000 left 
by Lord Strathcona for the erection of an armoury, and this sum, too, 
might be reasonably appropriated to this project. 

~~. WaIter Molson, in discussing the question of a stone building, 
estimated the extra cost thereof at $85,000. 

In further discussion of the subject, Sir Arthur suggested that 
in view of the extension to the Royal Victoria College, there would 
be no necessity for including quarters for women in any new gymnasium, 
and that this might be cared for in the Royal Victoria College itself. 
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It was his view that any new gymnasium should be prepared to house the De-
partment of Physical ~ducation, and be provided vrith spac~ for the acti-
viti~s of the C.O.T.C. 

Some discussion followed with respect to the estimates given in 
previous statements as to the cost of a gymnasium, and it was the opin
ion of some of the memb~rs present that such a building could bp erect
ed for much less than it had been originally stated. 

In connection with this, Sir Arthur referrt>d to an understanding 
which, he was under tht impression, existed between the Univ~rsity and 
Messrs. Nobbs & Hyde , by which a c~rtain obligation existed on the part 
of the University to appoint that firm as the official architects. He 
suggested that any figures on the cost of the gymnasium might be obtained 
from the Secr8tary of the University. 

Mr. Jaquays, Pr8sident of the GradURtes' Society, was then called 
upon and expressed his opinion that the Graduates' Society would wel
come this opportunity of doing servicp to the University, and that the 
undertaking would be of inestimable benefit not only in bringing the 
students closer together, but adding still more friends to the Univer
sity. He promised to bring the matter before the Society just as soon 
as a definit~ decision had been arrived at. He felt confident that 
the actual sum could be obtained from tht~ graduates. He approved of 
r&stricting the collections to them, in order that the building might 
stand as a gift to the University from the graduates. The ultimate sum 
should be sufficient, not only to erect and equip the building, but to 
supply somp fund for an endowment, in order that it might not be an addi
tional burden of expense to the University. No collections should be 
undertaken, however, until the scheme was thoroughly vpntilated and the 
plans car8fully cons idt::red, and this, he believed, 'I'.'ould take at least 
six months before any definitp campaign could be initiated. On further 
discussion of the matter, he introduced the subject of a hock~y rink 
for the University, as well as that of a new building for a Union, sugg
esting that the present building might be sold. Sir Arthur, in answer 
to a question on this matter, expr8ssed the opinion that the University 
was free to sell the Union, and that he bplieved in the concpntration 
of social and athlPtic activities as much as possible. 

In reply to a question of 1tr . WaIter Molson's in r espect to the 
Strathcona Hall, it was stated that any consideration of the sale of 
that building had been informal, and that no definite agr~ement had been 
arrived at vith the University. 

Mr. C. F. Sise was of the oplnlon that the Graduates' Society 
should handle the project, and that they should be consulted as to the 
kind of building required, its location and cost, and that a full sized 
swimming pool should be included in the building. He approved of Fine 
Avenue as a site, and that its juxtaposition to the Stadium would be an 
economic policy. He further suggested that Messrs ~ Nobbs & Hyde should 
reconsider their plans with a view to reducing the cost. 

A letter from Mr. Francis MacLennan was read questioning the feasi
bility of having a campaign at the present juncture. 

In answer to a question as to 71hether the Committee of the Board 
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~ Governors were glVlng the approval of that Board to the schem~, Sir 
Arthur explained that his Committee was not specifically charged to 
give a final decision, but that it might be taken for granted that the 
Board of Governors would give th8ir sanction. In this Mr. John W. Ross 
concurred, insisting, however, that the scheme should not be proceeded 
with on the basis of a general campaign. 

w~. Paul Si se emphasized the need of collecting a sum sufficiently 
large so that the University should not be burdened with the expens8 
of maintenance. 

Dr. Martin then, in closing the meeting, summarized the results 
of the meeting, to which thos~ present gave their assent. -

That this meeting approves of the following suggestions:-

1. The Graduates' Society be asked to .mter on a campaign 
to collect a sum of money for the purpose of erecting 
a gymnasium. 

2. That the collections should be confined to graduates. 

3. That it should be conducted in sucn a way as not to 
interfere with any general campaign for funds for the 
University. 

4. That for this purpose the Graduates' Society should be 
asked to form a committee on which there should be re
presentation from the Board of Governors, such committee 
to obtain all the information as to (al the cost of the 
erection of a building; (b) the sums of money already on 
hand which could be used towards it; & (cl to present a 
definite proposition. 

5. That this committe8 should deal through the Secretary of 
the University in obtaining any architects' plans. 

6. That the Committee should be asked to ascertain if the 
University is committed to dealing with the firm of Nobbs 
& Hyde, should the erection of a gymnasium be undertaken. 
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·t.A.A. Buildin"'. /"lift of J. ":. -. {oss. Planned to include '.:'rn.c': aI!d 
Visiti te~s ~nJ hockey dre~~in rooms, indoor playirr : Id, 
Ba~h, ~ymnssi rn, ila nro ervin~ arc~itectural f~ect d t~dium 
ViP,·'I. 

D HIlL HAJlT; 

Strrthcona's ~ift and ne~otiations ~ith Govern~ant. 

COIh13Ir )) B TIL!11UG: 

(e) 

ore tr.a.n double funds - :onro})!'i fjion r, r.IP:Li Y' Funds. 

:to V 0 J. () G m as sin rIG b lldin"". ( c) Dent. "i. ysi c 1 .. cl ~ation~ 
J!cG:tll's requirementG. Dr . .....,ou""-las' >7'ift. 
1. Provide OT 150 st aen.s. 
z . . ~educe coat -of cODst'];uction rJl.d ad in~ etT'ation 
3. Com.~on"" u''''aments, lavfl;.o"'ios, 8'110k1n'" snd common TOO~R, 

ad. ni t oat i on of£ioos os""etg.'rerA' qu 'rte-r.~ and laun 
After' .. 1'. Intensi:f:led r~ble of Pl 'lea.l ctivities. m 'ses 

ffec Jd y interests ni dir ct reI tion +0 nIl de.a~,~er.ts. 
1. Ope~&tior of fitl1etics ~ inl1 n tudents' ~oa~~il ~o~pt~ol'er. 
2. G 'ld "t~o ' 'tndiu. CO':H'!li t ~s beJ "ctive. 
3. Foot ~ll co ch pe~~ nen at ·0 ~dd rockey, boxin~ an restlin~. 

tr' c . 
4. C.O.' ••. 0 <ill, desired r l1t instructor. 
5. Cor~o- .. t'i.on' s tanJ.ln'" Co 1i t tee or. ,t'1lotl 0'"'. 
G. Corroll ory pr-ysical trainin"" for 1,2,3, stn.dents, no creditr' or 

penalties. • 
7. 'ovornors re-nppointin'" 1'. i 0":1.1 flnl ~edical D':rec Q"C0. 
8. 'c 001 0 Phy ioril due" '0 a.,soci teu. but not de~ini -4'nl~· 

i nt1f'ied.. 
J. hJ en' . e"niremen s ... or. • V. I. t dents. 

10. '?~ool of ef'f'icient co trol 04) exno'l'1t1i tu"'es ant(. :r ,oui"'13f1 ,rts 
4'01' e:t .n ion • 

?cm T>roblo' . fela. ted to ea r 0 hor, to Uni 1"or8i tv and '" f 047il iated 
dO ieties. 
'Dep ... ...rtpont T)h" i crI Iduc + tio :'01' •• cd com'l.">osed of rf3 ;r'flBeT'tn.ti ves. 
Dr. i nb to iv detn'ls of op r t'o; nd'reauire);}onts. 
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His orshlp the yor, 
City ot ontreal. 

Dear r. loyor:-

~ };~ ~ \.().~ ~ 
~ ~ )~~~ 

~ 

June 18th, 1932. 

By deed dated 6th February, 1929, an 
exohange ot land was made between the City of ontre 1 
and KcGill University, whereby an area 0 8079.97 sq. tt. 
belonging to this University. trontlng on Pine venue 
opposite Durocher Street, w s ceded to the City ot ontreal 
1n exohange tor an equal n ber ot square toet (6079.97) 
taken trom that part ot ount Royal Park known as ".i1letcher t s 
11e1d", the reason for this exchan e being that the City 
desired at that time to widen Pine Avenue bet een Jeanne 
Uance Street and Durocher Street, the two areas ooncerned 
being shown in red on the attached plan, the area oeded bp 
cGlll Uni versi. ty to the Cl ty being marked "Section I: It and 

the area oeded by the City to cGl11 UniversIty being sho 
on the plan as "Section B". 

Ifhe dtitalls of this exchange of property 
ere at the time prepared between representatives of this 

Copporatlon and Ur. oLead, Assistant Chief En ineer ot 
the City, who gave our representatives explanation of tne 
street Improv~ent desired by the City. said requirements 
having been later oonfirmed in disculsion between our 
represent~tive8 and Mr. H. A. Terreault, Direotor ot Pab1io 
orks ot the City. 

en the exbhange as made e o~itted to 
take into account a dovelop~ent which had then een 
proposod but bad not been actually decided upon, namely, 
the erection ot new bu1lding south ot the to180n Stadium. 
The area which it was originally intended to set aside is 
shown in yellow on th attached plan. It will be noted 
thnt the exchange of property now prevents this from being 
completed as at first designed. Tnls structure Is prim ri1y 
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a skating and hockey rink. which. as i8 well kno n. 
must have a standard length on its major axis. and 
this length cannot be obtained between the Stadium 
and Pine Avenue as at present bounded. 

It has been pointed out that the ooncession 
of a comparatively small area bJ the City would 
enable the proposed bl).lldings to be laid out as 
shown in red on the attached plan. 

le should explain that the rinK building 
roterred to is intended also to serve as a oonvocation 
hall tor this University, and is b,ing designed by our 
arohiteots for that purpose, and the porpOfea of a 
oonoert hall with a seating oapaoity of not less than 
7,000 - and attention is called to the additional 
development of a gymnasium blilding to be built 
westward from the rink and hall building as far as 
Oxenden Avenue. \ 

These buildings are but a part of the very 
important develJpment of the UolBo~ Stadium and 
Macdonald Park property ot cGill UniVersl ty- TbG 
existing football and athletio stadium la ono of tne 
most important 111 Canada. past event's having drawn ao 
many as 16,000 spectators. '.I!he stadium is laid out 
for a future extension 00 seat 20,000 speotators and, 
1f dauanda require, up to 50,000 speotators. The 
exist1ng "bowl" oannot, of OOurs$, be cl1al18ed, and 
unless e can obtain the additional spaCe requested 
herein, it can be readily seen that the seatl~ ~paoe 
will be very seriously Interfered with. 

'or ma~ years there ~ave ' existed pleasant 
and conoiliatory relations be,t~een the Oi1iy and 11cGUl 
University. An illustration Of tnls attl~ude on the 
part of the University is the oonoession which the 
University made When a portlan of the southwest oorner 
of Pine Avenue and Universitl .Street was given to the 
City in order that this dang9rous traffio intorseotion· 
could be widened with an Inore~se of safetyl t~ vehioles 
making a turn at that point. 1 

I 

\ 

In view of the fore@olng we respeotfully request 
your administration to cede to the University the proporty, 
about 12,000 sq. ft. in area. shown in green on the enclosed 
plan. Knowing that it is th$ policy of 8uoce sive City 
administrations to encourage Qnd assist the educatIonal 
institutions of the community, and moro partioularly 
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the University of ontreal a d cGill University, and 
having in view that the present roque t does not invo~ve 
an expenditure of funds. we feel confident that our 
tequest can be granted. 

In making this request, we it 
is of a ver,J special nature. At the t~. t 08e 
responsIble for the eltare of'ontrea1 must doubtless 
foel that great institution like cGill University la 

tr endous a set to the Province and t e 01t,y. Any 
develop DD which ill help a great Univer Ity, uoh as 
oGll1, Is undoubtedly beneficIal to the City, and en 

the eries of buildings cobtemplated on the site in 
question are developed, they 111 beaUtify and enhanoe 
tho value ot t e surrounding distriot. 

,e ould a ain fact that, had 
the exchange of the Sw. d in quostion not heen made, 
this r quest to you would not have been necessar,v, but 
a8 the property now stands if the proper development Is 
to take pl ce, the additional strip of property Which 
e nre request ng is essential. 

le ~y further point out that the value of 
the land acquired under the exchange by the City tr nting 
on Pine Avenue ts ctlon A) wa rth considerably more per 
foot than the land ceded to the Unlver ity north of Pine 
Avenue. 

At this time e should mention that we havo 
recently found out that a 48 watermain i looated on 
the property hich was ceded to the University by the 
City, and shown on the plan a.s "Section B", hen the 
exchange of property was de, as mentioned above. The 
University authorities were u.a are of its presence When 
the exhhange was accepted, and as far as e can ascertain, 
it as entirely overlooked a~ the time. On the same piece 
of property this watennain is p l"Ovided wi th a man hole and 
valves, and the Whole will oonstitute a detriment hen the 
construction of a buIlding on the property is un~ertaken. 

e deSire to call attention to the faot that up 
to the present the total traffic entering the Btadi at 
football games and athlet1c field days must enter by 
University Street above P1ne Avenue, nd must exit by the 
same street, and as your traffio officisls wIll verify, this 
results in a very serious congestion of traff10, espeoially 
at the intersection of Unlversit,y Street and Pine Avenue. 

e understand that it is the intention of the Oity to 
constrnot a rond from its very important eleotrio alarm 
station at the northeast corner of tlO University property 
extending from the munioipal bullding in question n11ng 
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the boundary between 1etoher'a ie1d and th University 
Park. Needless to ay. this road would be a very useful 
arter.1 through which to handle the traffic between the 
oGill Stadium and Pine Avenue, and with this obJeot in 

view we would respeotfully suggest that in designing the 
profile of the road your engIneers sho~ld take account of 
the possible outlet from the lcG!ll Stadium. 

As the plans for the building oannot be 
further developed until this matter of land Is sottled, 
we ~uld be espeoially indebted to you If you could advise 
us at an early date regarding your oorl~luslon8. 

Yours faithfully. 

}'rinoipal. 



June 18th, 1932. 

The Chairman and 'tember of the Ex out! v C i ttee 
of the Oity of ontreal, 

Oity Hall, 
o n t rea 1. 

Gentlemen :-

By deed dated 8th iebruar,y. 1929, an exchange of 
land a mad between the City of ontreal and cGill 
UniversIty, whereby an are of 8079.97 sq. ft. belonging to 
this University, fronting on Pine Av u OPPOSite Duroohar 
Street, as ceded to the City of ontreal in exchange tor 
an equal number of squar f (8079.97 sq. ft.t taken fr 
that part of aunt Royal Park lmo n as "Fletcher' Field", 
the re son for thl s exc being that the Ci t d i red at 
th time to widen Pino Avenue between Jeattn nce Street 
and Du.rocher Street, th t 0 areas concerned being shown 
in red on the attached plan, the area ceded by oGlll 
Unl erslty to the City being ark "Section At' and the 
area ceded by th City to oGlll University bel shown on 
the plan as "Section Dn. 

The detail ot thi oxcha of prop rty were at 
proparod bet en repre entati ves of this Corporat 1 n 

and r. acteod, Assistant ChIef EngIneer of tho City. who 
ve our repre entativos oxpl nation of th street 1 prov ent 

desired by th City, aid requ rents having been later 
con!t d in disousslon bet ean ur rapre ntatlv 8 and 
r. H. A. Terreault, Director of Publio arks of the City. 

When the exohange was e we Itted. to ta into 
acoount develo. ent ioh ~~ t n en propos t had 
not b n actually decided upon, n ely, the erection of 
Dew building 80uth of the (01 on Bt d1 • fhe area which 
it was originally intended to set aside 1s sho n in ye1lo 
on the attaohed plan. It 111 be noted t t t exchang 
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of property now pro ents this fr beIng"completed as at 
first designed. This struoture is primarily a Skating 
and hockey rink, hlch, as ia well known, must have a 
standard length on its major axia, and this length cazmot 
be obtained between the Stadl and PIne Avenue as t 
present bounded. 

It has been pointed out that the conces ion of 
a comparatively small area by the City would enable the 
proposed buildings to be laid out as sho in d on the 
attached plon. 

e should explain that the rink building referred 
to Is intended also to Berve BS a convocation hall for thIs 
University, and is being designed by our architocts for that 
purpose, and the purposes of a concert hall ith a seating 
capacity of not less than 7,000 - and attention Is called 
to the additional development of a gymnasium buIldIng to 
be built westward fro the rink and hall buIlding as far 
as Oxenden Avenue. 

These buildings are but a part of ,the ver.f important 
development ot the Uolson Stadl~ and aodonald Park property 
of oGill University. The xisting football and athletio 
stadIum ia one of the most Important in Canada, past events 
having drawn as many ae 16,000 spedtators. !he stadium is 
laid out for a future extension to seat 25,000 speotators and, 
if demands require, up to 50,000 spectators. The exi ting 

''bowl ft oannot, of course, be changed, and unless we can obtain 
the additional spao requested herein, it can be readily Deen 
that the seating spaoe will be very seriously interfered with. 

For many years there ha.e existed pleasant and 
oonoiliatory relatioDS btvaehavhe City and 00111 Univarslty. 
An illustratIon of th1s attitude on the part of the University 
le the oonoession whie h the Unl.ersity made when a portion of 
the southweat oorner ot Pine Avenue and University Street as 
given to the Oity In order that thI dangerous traffic 
Interseoticn could be widen d wi th an increase of safety to 
vehIcles malt1ng a turn at that point. 

In view ot the forego1ng we respeotfully request 
your a.dmlnsitratlon to oede to the University the property, 
about 12,000 q. ft. in area, shown in green on the Pf'Ol'osed: ~ 
plan. Knowing that it i8 the policy of successive City 
administratione to encourage and assist the educational 
institutions of the oo~unlty, and more particularly the 
University ot ontreal and YcGill Unive sity, and having 1n 
view that the present request does not involve an expemditure 
ot funds, we teel confident that our request oan be granted. 
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In makin thi r quest, .e quite realize that 
it is of a ver,y speoial natur&. At the same tUne, those 
responsible for the weltar ot ontreal must doubtless feel 
that a great instlution like cOl11 University is . tremendous 
asset to the Provinoe and the City. Any development Which 
w111 help a great University, suoh as 00111, ls undoubtedly 
benefioial to the 01ty, and when the series ot buildings 
contemplated on the site in ~eBtlon are developed, they 
w111 beautify and enhanoe the value of the surrounding 
district. 

e would again phaalze the fact that, had the 
exohange ot the gwund in question not been made, this 
request to you would not have been neoessary, ut aa the 
property now stands if the proper development is to take 
place. the additional strip of property whioh we are 
requesting Is oBsential. 

le may fUrther point out that the value ot 
the la aoqulr under the exchange by the Oity !ranting 
on Pine Av nue (section A) was orth oonsiderably more 
per foot than the land oeded to the University north ot 
Pine Avenue. 

At this time we should mention that we have recently 
«OuM. that a 48" watermain is located on the property whioh was 
ceded to the University by the City, and Shown on the planeas 

"Seotion B'I, hen the exchange of property as made, as mentioned. 
above. The University aut oritie. were unaware of it presence 
when the exchange 8 accepted. a d as far 8S we oan ascertain. 
it was entirely overlooked at the time. On the e piece of 
property this watermain is provIded Ith a man hole and valves. 
and the whole will constitute a detriment when ~e oonstruotion 
of a building on the property is undertaken. 

We desire to oall attention to the faot that up to 
the present the total traffio ontering the Stndi at football 
games and athletic field day. must enter by University Street 
above Pine Avenue, and must exit by the dame street, and al 
your traffic offiolal will verlf1. this results in ver,v 
serious oongestion of traffio, espeoially at the interseotion 
ot Univorsity Street and Pine Avenue. e understand that it 
is the intention ot the Oity to oonstruot a road f~ its ver.v 
important eleotrio alarm station at the northeast corner of 
the University property extending trom the munioipal building 
in cluest10n along the boundary between Fleeehor' Field and 
the University Park. oadles to ~t this road would be a 
ver,y u etul artery through whioh to handle the traffio between 
the cGill Stadium and PIne Avenue. end Ith thl object in 
view w would respeotfully suggest that in designing the profile 
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pt the road four engineers should take acoount of the 
possible outlet tram th oGlll Stadium. 

A the plan for the building 0 nnot be 
further develop until thi8 matter ot land 1 ttled, 
e uld be espeoially indebted to you if you could 

advls u at an early date regarding your conchuelons. 

Yours faithfully, 

Principal. 
, 

I 

. , 
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the Chall'111&8 and M.bers ot the lUecutl •• OOllllllttee 
of the Cl~ of Montreal, 

01t; Hall, 
• 0 D t rea 1. 

_ cleal dated 8~ i'ebl"'\UU'7t 1929, an exolWlle of 
laM waa mad. between the C1t1 of Kontreal and IleGlll UDiTersit~. 
wherebJ an area ot 8079 91 sq. It. Delougl. to this Uniyerslt,l, 
!routing on PiDe AY811ue Clppos~ te. ~rocher Street, waa ceded 
to the Cl t1 of Montreal in uohaDge tor an eqUol nuralter of 
aqua" f.et (8019,97 Iq tt.) takeJl frCII that pan of Mount 
lP7al Park known as "Ple\Cherts ~ie14~. tbe rea.o~ tor ~s 
exoh8.D8e belltS that tAe Citl desl~ at the .fiIe to wiun 
Pin8 .lyenue: ,oewe. JeaJUle KaDce Street a1I4 Duocha, St .... t, 
~ \110 U •• c011Cel'DecI GelDS IhoWD 1la reel .n tlae .a~taohed. 
plan., the .~ cecled '1 KcGlU 1JDlvera1tl a tU Clt7 bel. 
lDal"~ "Sectlull.l" aDd the aJ-_ oeded 1»7'\lla .al.., to MoGUl 
thl1 yersitl 1»e1ng snoWD OB the ,lan a8 "B.otio. B". 

!Ae de al18 of thla exc~ at propert7 were at 
the tille prepared betwe .. representatiT .. of thi. Oox,>oratlO11 
aM Kr. JloLeocl, Aaal,\ant Ohief .g1u .. ~ ot the Cl\¥. Who ,aft 
our represantatlYes expa&DatiOD of ~e .tree' ~rovameD' 
.cles1~ bJ the Cl'l. said. l"eqllirenta haylDg 'been lahr 
oODtl~ in disoussion be~~ GUZ ~eprea«Dtatlyea aaA 
Mr. B. A. '!erJ'8&ul_. Direetor of PIlbll0 1fork~ of the Of". 

Wlum the eXbhanp .-, ade we 0JIl ttecl to take into 
MCO._ a -4e,.elo~lIen' .. hiGh had ___ hA p.1'O)o-ed lMlt ~ 
~ D_a 8O'ual17 clao1484 tq)()u, ... 1,.. the ereoUon ot • 
H1r bll11dlN lath of 'he lIolsou Sta.dl~ The ana WhlOb 
1" _s 'Orl8l_l~ int.ende4 to aa' aaide la Ihown 111 ,ellow 
on .he at\eloA8d plea 1$ will b. q~ tba' \IWt ~o~ 
~ 'PrOJ)~ uw P"".llt. taU .ti"0II b81118 ~l.'" a a\ 
fira' desiped. . Ma atl"Uoture t. prlMrU., • OItrthtg &Dl 
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hockey rink, wnich, as 1s well known, must have a standard. 
length on its major axis, and this length cannot be obtained 
between the Stadium and Pine Avenue as at present bounded. 

It has been pOinted out that the concession of a 
comparatively small area by the Oity would enable the 
proposed buildings to be laid out as shown in red on the 
attached plan. 

We should explain that the rink building referred 
to is intended also to serve as a convocation hall for this 
University, and is being designed by our architects for that 
purpose, and the p«rposes of a concert hall with a seating 
capacity of not less than 7,000 - and attention is called 
to the additional development of a gymnasium building to be 
bullt westward from the 'rink and hall building as far as 
Oxenden Avenue. 

~hese buildings are but a part of the very important 
development ot the Molson Stadium and. Macdonald park property 
of McGil1 Univer-sity. Ine existing football and athletic 
stadium Is one of the most important in Canada, past events 
having drawn as many as 16,000 spectators. The •• adium is 
laid out for a future extension to seat 25,000 spectators and, 
if demands require, up to 50,000 spectators. The existing 
"bowl If cannot, of c aurse, be changed, am unless we can obtain 
the additional space requested herein, it can be readily seen 
that the seating space will be very seriously interfered with, 

For many years there have existed pleasant and 
conciliatory relations between the Oity and McGill University. 
An illustration of this attitude on the _part of the University 
is the concession which the University made when a portion of 
the southwest corner of Pine Avenue and University Street was 
giTen to the Oity in order that this dangerous traffic 
intersection could be widened witn an increase of safety to 
vehicles making a ttrn at that point. 

In view of the foregoing we respectfully reqlest 
your administration to oede to the University the property, 
about 12,000 sq. ft. in area, ~own in green on the enclosed 
p~an. KnOWing that it 1a ~e policy of successive Oity 
administriations to encourage am auist the educational 
institutions of the community, and more particularly the 
University of Montreal and McGil1 University, and having in 
view that the present request does not involve an expenditure 
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of fundi, we feel ponfident that our request okn be granted. 

In mak1Jlg this J'equaat, we quite realize that it la 
of ~ ver,J special nature. At the ~e time," thole responsible 
of the welfare of Montreal must doubtless feel that a great 
lnstitution like ~cGill University ia a tremend~s aaset to 
the Province and ihe CH,. An7 aevelopment which wlll help 
a great University, such al KcGill, is un4oubtedl1 beneficial 
to the CIty, and when the series of buildings contemplated Qn 
the site in ~eltlOD are developed, they wIll beautify and 
enhance the value of the surrOQnding distriot 

We lIOuld again enphasize the faot th: t, had the eXChaDg8 
of the ground in question not been made, thi, re<pest to you 
would not have been l1eOe8.Sa17, hut as the prollerty now stands 
if the proper development is to take place, ~he additional strip 
of , property whioh y. ~re requesting Is e8sentlal. 

We may further point out that the value ot the 1_d 
acquired. under the exchange by the Ci ty frontiDg on Pine A'f'SIllW 
(Section A) wal worth considerabli more per foot than the land 
oeded to the Universit.1 north ot Pine Avenue. 

At thil time we should men~ionthat we haTe reoeut17 
found out tbat a 48" watermaln is located OD the propsrty whioh 
was oeded to the Universit~ by the Citf, an4 sho.u on the plan 
as "Section B", when the exchange of propel't7 wa. made, aa 
mentioned above. ~e University authorit!es were unaware ot 
1 ts presence when the exchaDi8 ... accepted, iIa4 aa far aa 
w. can asoertain, it was entlrell over100_4 a.t the tlM 011 
the same piece ot propGrty thia waterma11l la p1"OYld.e4 irl.h a 
.man hale &.Dd T8.lyes, and the whole will oonstltute a aetr1a8Dt 
wheD the con'truct10n of a llulldlug -en the ppop.~ 1& Wlhrtakea 

• 
We desire to call attention to the fact that up to 

the present ihe total traffio enterlDg the 8'-41 ... t football 
gam.s am athletio field d&Js D1US' ellter Q l1nivel"sit)' SUO ... t 
above Pine Avenue, &Dd must .%1 t by the SUle street. 8.JI4 as ;YOUl" 
traffio offioials w11l .,erl~. thts relults 1n a .,.-q .erioa 
otngestion of trafflo, espeoiallr at the intersection of 
universlt)' Street aDd Pine A.,an~ We ~arl'aad that 1t la 
the intention of the Cit)' to oonl1il'QCt a !'Od ~ 1 __ 8 yeq 
important electr10 al&l'!ll station at the nor\heaat oorner' ot 
the Uniyersitl propertl esteDdinc fram the ~olpal ~aildlD1 
in question aloDg the bO~&r7 •• tweeD Fletohar'a Yield aDd 
the University Pan. BeecUas8 10 aay. 'hls rOad 'trOut4 ba 
a T.~ u .. tul ar'e17 tbroqh whtcl\ to hail. the 'n.ttlo betwea. 
the lIcG1l1stadiJB aDd PiDe A.,eDUe and w1 th ~1. oojeota 1:4 .1" 
We would napec.tful17 suggest that in designiDff the pmf11e of 



~ road )fOUl' eDgineN's allould t&k8 ,"oun1; of the possible . 
outlet from tae ~111 Sta41um. 

Ae the pla1Us fOx" the building camaot De turthel" 
deTelaped \mUl this mattel' ot 1~ i8 settlN. 1f& 1r01Ud 
lM espQOialq ll1debQd to 7o~ it you. coUld .aciTiN us at an 
~J.7 da.te regaJ!dlllg your conolusion •• 

Your. taitht~, 
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• Gl 
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q., 
Y. 
1 t • 

'1 , 1 0:>2. 

r yours f i thtully. 

Pr net 1. 
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OFFICE OF VICE- PRESIDENT , /~/l~ea(?lm/l{£ch 

Sir Arthur • Currie, G. C.M.G., K.C.B., 
Principal and Vice-Chancellor, 
YcGill University, 
Montreal. 

Dear Sir Arthur: 

July 4th, 1932. 

On my return to town this morning I find 
your letter of J une 23rd, and am most pl ased to see the 
recept i on whi ch you recei ved t the Ci ty Hall. and the en
couragement hich the Yayor has given promises well for the 
efforts in getting the strip of land in uestion. I 
sincerely trust that the Technical Department will not be 
opposed to the transfer. 

You re sincere 11', 

HMJ/RH 
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ALDERMEN 

Executive Committee 
Gib' Hall 

MAURICE GABIAS. M L.A , CHAIRMAN 

A~A. DESRoCHES 

Montreal, June 29, 1932. ALFRED LEGAU LT 

JOSEPH MONETTE 

L ION EL O . BELL 

Sir Arthur Currie, G.C.H.G., K.C.B., 
Principal, HcGill University, 

Montreal. 

RE : i:cGill Universi ty Gynmasium -

Sir: 

Following your visit, I beg to inform you 
that I shall make it my duty to have your communication 
of the 18th instant officially submitted to our E:~ ecutive 
Committee. 

I beg to remain, dear Sir Arthur, 

Yours very truly, 

Chairman of the Executive Committee. 



PROFESSOR CARLETON W. STANLEY. 
ASSISTANT TO THE PRINCIPAL 

Aug. 29th. 

MCGILL UNIVe:RSITY 

MONTREAL 

Call from the City Notary, who says that he is 

sending the Deed today to the Executive Committee, and 

they will of course approve it, and we shall hear roortly. 

~.McM. 



~ CITY CEDES PARC 
OF LAND'TO MC6ILL . 

f 1 
11 
'12,556 Square Feet 

y, 
of Pine, East of Molson 

Stadium, Is Involved 

GYMNASIUM AND RINK 

Ground Transferred 
Triangle Necessary 
Proper Construction 

Desired Building 

'rho CI'y Council yesterday ceded 
to ;\IcG!ll "(;niversity l~ 556 square 
feet. ol IJ.nd, north of Pine avenue 
"nd just east of :.'-10180n ::>tadium on 
which the university intpnds to ('on
struct a gymna~lum 
rink. One provision was made: 
that the land shall revert to the 
city at any time it i:; not used for 
the purposes of the universit;,. 

'rhe piece of land in question is 
a triangle adjoining the eastern 
lln,e of ;\lcG!ll properly fronting on 
Pino avenue and the univcrRlty 
wanted it in order that it might 
be able to construct it~ propose
new recreation'l! buildings l'l;:;ht on 
Pirll~ avcnu('. f!omC time ago :'IlcG!l1 
hnnded over, tu tho city, at thc 
laltel"s request, a consld(wablc por-
tion of land which made possible 
the widening of Pine /lvenue ea~t 
of the stadium. In return the cit)
g-a Hl :'IlcGiII another piece of land, 
hut une thal had very small iront
ag!) on Pin.: avenUl', flceently .\le
Gill ulso ga \"() o\'cr tn till' elty (\ 
~malJ piece of land at Ih.., corner oC 
Pine avenue and enivcn;ity ,;tl"ecLs 
in order that a bad corner mlgI\t Le 
Hlnoothed out. 

,\$ a resul t oC dht"lI~",ions about 
a new gymna,ium during the paRt 
yeal', It has bN'n decidE',l to ('on
struct (his mu!'l1-needcd Illllildlng 
on thp. property just below (he 
:;tadium nnd fronting on Pine 
avenue, Thero was not sufficient 
space without the triangle in Que~
tion and as a I'esull :\lcGllI applied 
to the elly and the transfer was 
made Yflsterday. 

Although construction of the 
gymnasium buildings doe,; not ap
pear Imminent, the way is now 
clear as far as the ground is con
cerned. One other nece~~!ty, how-

out
but 

that 
(,j'fect 
blood 

mallg-
nt. (he 

8t:11 he 
carrIer 

ever, Is funds, and this matter hR.S 
been taken In hand by the Grad
uates l-lociety which intend,; to pre
pare plan5 and get matters ready 
for a campaign. shoulr\ it be re
g-arde(\ ns nece,snry. It i~ uncler
l;tood that a modern gymnasium 
with all faCilities is required, a'S 
well ItS R swimmin~ pool, and a 
hockey and slw thlg rink that could 
~el've as 11 convocation and conC'ert 
hall during tl)(, , summer months. 

SclCll
n In 

be 
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Sir Arthur W. Currie, G.C.M.G.,K.C.B. 
Principal and Vice-Chancellor, 
McGill University, 
Sherbrooke Street West, 
M 0 n t rea 1. 

Sir:-

Herewith I have pleasure in sending you 
copy of a draft Deed of Cession by the City of Montreal 
in favour of the Royal Institution for the Advancement 
of Learning conveying a piece of land of irregular figure 
situate on the North East side and adjoining the property 
of your Institution on Pine Avenue. 

This Cession was authorized at a Meeting 
of the Council held on the 7th of the present month, a 
copy of which I also send you herewith. 

Will you be good enough,in due course, 
to have the necessary Resolution authorizing the execution 
of the document in question adopted and to forward me 
a certified copy of same; I will then be pleased to make 
an appointment with the authorized representatives for 
the purpose of obtaining their s tures. 

/ 



• 

Sept bar 15th. 1932 • 

• Gabiaa. CbaIl'!1S3D, 
d embe~ ot t Executi'f'e Conm1tte • 

CIty ot ant al. 
City Hall. 

G tl -

Itq 1. on bal:t ~ the Un! er lty. ex:pre 
pprecla.tl ot the C alon authorized at 

your ee\lDg h 140 the 1th of September. The grant 
of hi p &ce of land idence ce re the friendly 
t eling ot tb City at large tor cG1l1 University. 
~ t1'llat tba.t "I go thi t ling 111 come 
till tr r and tbat t Unl era t.v will e a le 

to lncrea e tIll further 1 ts Tal to the c ity 
in which ita wo i carr1e OD. 

Yours faitbtully. 

Principal. 



Jean Baudouin. Esq., 
CIty otal'7. 
CIty 1. 

o 11 BE A L. 

D r r. ouinJ-

Sept r 15th. 1932. 

t 

lth t-··- al 0 to you, 

Believe • 

Pri clp 1. 



Hla 0 bip Fernande Rlntret. 
~e ~or ot ontreal. 

d Br r. Rlnfr t:-

September 1 th. 1932. 

the 

Yo faithfully. 

Principal. 



ALDERMEN 

Executive Committee 
Ci!y Hall 

MAURI CE GABIAS, M LA, CHAIRMAN 

A~A DESRoCHES 

ALFRED LEGAULT 

uOSEPH MONETTE 

LION EL o . BELL 

Montreal September 16, 1932. 

Sir Arthur W. Currie, G.C.M.G., K.C.B., 
Principal, McGill University, 
Montreal. 

Sir, 

I just wish to inform you that your 
letter of the 15th instant duly reached us and to 
thank you for the kind words it contains. I shall 
indeed be pleased to give cognizance or your 
communication to my colleagues or the Executive 
Committee. 

I beg to remain, Sir, 

Yours since~ely, 

of the Executive Committee. 



• 

The Editor, 
MaGill Daily. 

e ~r ':o1r:-

'/ 

De ember 
!ghth 

1 22. 

'1 r speet and admiration for the esprit 
de corps o~ the stud nt-body of cGill l~fluenoes 
me to make some observations and to give some faots 
rag rding the proposed Gymnasium-Dormitory Building. 

Th! '" 1s '1ot a neTI ubj et. It hae 
b ~ d bat d and d1aou by Governors, graduat s 
and students of the Uni ero1ty before e1th r th 
prcsGl"t student-body or myael! ever thought of having 
e."y eB~ocio.tion wi th oGl11. ~poaJd."t'g on behalf of . 
tho ~oard 0 Go or"ors a~d of the other mem~erB 0 
Oorporation I ca.., suy that every argument advanoed 
in support of th urge t r.aed of dormitorios and the 
gymnaSium reoel v s our warm approval. It ould be 
wrong, U~~U8t 3nd unfair for anyone to charge the 
Bonr~ of Governors with ind1ffereno regarding the 
provision of this Gymnasium-Dormitory ullding, but 
up to the present hO hrv boen u~abl to find the 
neoeoaary fund to oarry Or that work. Tho oost of 
the proposed building is in the neighbourhood of 
800,000., but thor is available tbe Douglas bequest 

amounting to about ~300.000. Tb annual oost of 
borrowing the net runount (l 500, 000. ) r.'oul be $30,000. 
and had th Board of Gove~ors aathorized the erection 
of such a building it would hav been neoessary to 
borrow the money for suoh a purpose or for some other 
purposes whioh the Board has oonsidered to be mor 
important. 

You may ask what these purposes are. 
In wovember,1920, as the result of an appeal to the 
graduates, the students, and other friends and well
wishere of MoGill, there was pledged the amount of, 
roughly. $6,400,000. It must not be forgotten that 
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the privilege was granted the donors ot paying their 
gifte in instalments spread over five years. The 
amount already paid in ls moat sst1staotor,r, but still 
there ie a oonsiderable sum outstanding. In the light 
ot past experienoe it would be too muoh to hope that 
ever~ o.~t pledged will be paid, and i~ their oonsider
ation of the funds available the Board ot Governors 
must- bear this faot in mind. The first building oper
ations authorized by the Eoard of Governors sinoe the 
oampaign was the extension to the Librar7. The aotual 
oost of the extension proper .was about $70.000. The 
equipment, which 1s ver7 0 ostly. and other oharges made 
up the ba1anoe of .134.000, whioh was the 'oial amount 
spent. There . are some people who huve a ontended to me 
that an extension to the Library was not 8S 1mportant 
&8 a G~asium-Dormitor.r Building. Leaving aside the 
question of the differenoe in oost of the two buildlngs, 
and having regard to the disabilities under whloh the 
Library was labouring, I. per80nal17. do not agree with 
suoh a oontention, but I do not propose to argue that 
matter nOw. 

The other buildings authorIzed b7 the 
Governors are the BiOlogical !ul1ding (&lread, oaapletea). 
the Pathologloal Puildlng, and the Dental ing at the 
Montreal General Hospltal, the latter ooating ,,0,000. 
The combined oost of the two for.mer w1ll neoeasitate the 
apo~ding of 917,000. of University tunda, or .17,000 -

• more than our agreement wIth the Rookefeller PoundatIoB 
oalled for, beoause 1t muet not be forgotten that a 
90nd1tlon attaohed to the Rookefeller gift of 11,000,000. 
was that the University would spend 0900,000. On .ed10al 
)u11dlnga. The question whether the Rooket-ller 'oun
datiOn should have attaohed that oondition to Its gift 
Is ~ot a matter for diaou8aion. They haTe pald their 
g1ft of $1,000,000 and the Board of Governors are ful
fIlling their part of the oontraot. This mea". that 
when buildings already finished and authoriled are ooa
pleted the capital sum of 11,0'1,000. w11l have been 
expended On buildinp. Let it not be forgotteft that -. 
the oost et malftteD8no. i,., Dqtm.eot1oTt w1 th all butllln,. 
la-'u -eerloWJ annual. oharse. I."d so the gr08S ooat 111 
OOnfleot lon .1 th the ereotlO1l of a building 1. muoh lIOn 
than wut 11 aotual17 apell" 1n atOlle, furn18hi!1ll .rtl 
equlpm8!tt. 
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At the beginning of the sassion 1920-21, 
antloipat1n~ the result of the campaign. the Board 
of Governors authorized an increase·of salary to prao
tically s1 o~bar8 of the arnminlstrative and teaching 
staffs, as ~'l as an i~orea8e in wages to those other-
wise amplo y the Univers1~y. In addition to that~ 
thera has been a number of urgently necessary additions 
to the staff; new departments have been added and in
oreased appropriations mad to praotioally every depart
ment of the University's act1vi~ie , and these depart
ments are far more numorous than the majority of peopl 
realiz e 

Some hnve oontended in oonversations 
v,'1 th m thr;t the Board of Governors had. nO right to 
autho iza a singlo addition 0 th taf until the 
Donm1tory-Gymnas1um Bul1d1n bad been erected. Other 
hav oontended that inoreased sainr! s granted wer 
not ~ust1fied urt11 tha G n~eium-Dormltory Building 
had bee~ provide. ith these oontentions, It for One, 
do not agree at all. The qu1a at way to make MaGill 
University a seco~d-cla9 mivers1ty is to have a 
second-class staff, socond-olass La~oratories, aeoond
ols.ss Library u'I1d seoond-olass administrators. If we 
were willing to Te in S oand-elss in these respeots 
we tl1ght ~lroady havo he.d our G~nasium- orm! torr .. 
Building. but I doubt i any r asonably minded student, 
gruduate or wall-wi"her of the 1~1 orsity would h~va 
'pproved of suoh oonduo O~ the ps t of tha Board of 
Gover~o~s. I quito real1 e that a proper senS of 
p~oport1on must be maintained and that it would b 
inadvisable to postpone tho or ot1on of th Gymnas1um
Dormitory Building until th Staff and everything re
lating to the academio r~qulrements were oomplete and 
satisfactory 1~ all respeots. 

The ooat of ~~ie1~g salaries and wages, 
of new departments authorized e d in existenoe, of 
inoreased appropriationo to L1hrary and- to Laboratori B, 
hae resulted in an addition annual exp ndlture of 
near11 v400 ,OOO in the s saion of 1922-23 as oompared 
~ith th~ sessiOn of 1919-20,- the-yeer before the 
oampaign. In that p riod additional revenue of nearly 
Q120,OOO. per annum resulted from the advanoe in feas. 
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The dl.! r nce, 280,000 or there bouts, must be 
an1ually pro id d and the produotion of that s 
annUally neoessitates th investment of betwe n 
four nnd a half and fiv million dOllsr. If a-ad 
the sum of 1.091,000 Wh1Ch has already bean spent 
or outhorized to be spent On building this our 
a.'Yld on half or five million-"dolla.rs thr..t very 11 ttl 
ie-left of the additiona.l fUnds which ~1l1 be lour 
ha s sfter all subscriptions to the oampaign. . 

" I huvs made no m ntlon of the aooumulated 
in ~btadnees which e iated at the time tb oampaign was 
made, but th"s indcbtod~eS8 amounted to 281,000. 1th 
heve I set forth i~ any great d tail jURt how th 

400,000 above mentione is made uP. but th t, I tak 
it, is not a matter hlch the student.body oa.n lth 
propriety d bat. Suffice it to Bay that no expenditur 
has been uuthoriz d without oarnest cOl"s1deratlon ha ing 
bee~ givon it by the Department co corn d. the Finano 
Co i tt en the oard of Gov mol' • 

o~ the on ha~d you have the studant-
body a.nd some departIne urging, 1th all the powers 
at their aomnun t th 0 aotion of additl0 al buildings 
G,.,a the 1>loviOio"1 0-9 addj tlonal eCOOl!lIIlodstion. On 
the other hand, ~ou will hoar p ople otf r th oritioism 
that ro~il1 io pe~dlng too much of it mo y on 
bric s ~d mortar. e Board of overnor does no~ 
inte~a to e stampe e y the argume s of ith r party, 
but TIlll continue to ~a~ u e of the f at the r 
disposal ith th One aim ~..,d obj t 0 k api g oGl11 
One of the laadi~g educational 1~Bt1tution i~ th 
world and the {5r .... t "ational ul"Iiv rs1ty of Canada. 

It 1s not the 1~to tio~ 0 this letter 
to 1ntlmat that the arectio"'! of a ym s1 -Dormitory 
Building 111 be po tponed for y rB. It ~in purpOse 
1s to justify the otion of the Board of Gov mora in 
not procee ing wit the erection of suoh building 
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dlU"1ng the PDst two year Let repaa.t that the 
student-body or the graduate-body do not oontain 
ad ooat s more a r for the ereotion of the pro
pos d bu11d1n tha.n are to- bo found omong the :Board 
of Governo s~ ha ar giving the moat serious. 
co~slderatlon to th provision 0 the n ceaeary ways 
a"d mennS. 

Yours faithfully, 

Pri nC 1pal. 



December eth 1922 

~cGill Univc 9ity 

Gross Expenditure for year 1919/1920 

do . jo. 

(estim3.ted) 1922/1923 1 , 191 , 394 . 00 

Difference 

These figure8 do not jncl~de ~acdonald College or 
~oyal Victoria College . 

Royal Victoria College 
grosG expenditure 
estLmated for 

Macdona11 Colle~e 
estimate fol' 

1918/1~20 
1922/192:3 

1919/1920 
1922/23 

552 , 512 . 00 

8 1, 657 . 0 0 
83 , 055 . 00 

224 , 318 . 00 
211 , 000 . 00 



McGjll University 

Year 191.9 / 1920 

EstirnA.te for year 1922/1923 

Dj fference 

Dec ember 8th 1922 

Gross Recei.pts 

636 , 224 . 00 

1,110 , 24~ . 00 

424 , 025 . 00 

Gross EXIJenSe;3 

638 , 882 . 00 

1 , 1£11 , 394 . 00 

552 , 512 . 00 
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ear 1> r ..... 

T~€' Indoa 80ur:c":l, whicl. was organized in 
J nary 1920 'ndertakes to raise tl.e ~u ~s eact year :oward 
- e pint narce 0 our ssociatioo lOrk ir.: '::na."a. A cert i.n 
ar'ount of t.l. c b dget 0...., tl}:: ortion - to tr. . r s department..; 
at Central L '"'cl tl.(' EranCl1e s, t.r: (' balarce being e.. 0 sed by tL.e 
efforts of ton Inaia Co' cil • 

... t year • .Ie vourcil rs.:'sed their proportior.:. 
rom t. proceed.: of ar Or:'e tal =ven 0 r g. .).lhi.s year"t as 

been deC'ided to sell "s F'res" value<.: at fifty cert<' each. A 
Cl.art to. i""", the sc1.(> e .. 8 ~ beer prepared a d is row ex1.ib
'te at +he ~entral Blilding . 

. c be 0 eve t .. t 0'11' Board ard CO~"'1it tee 
m "1b,....-rs .vi 1 be C:;::'ad to B SO st in ttf: Jor :gTl ;ork by each 
takirg one or ~orc rt~res as t1n;r e~so vl-C'ortrobution. 

AS converor of tLe ~ ucati n" 
",;p as r J.-o to I ut th is let+ r or t hp' f gerda f 
~eetir~ and as~ t1e ~e e~<' of yo~r C'oF-ittee 

r'"'on 1 ('0 tr obuto()r ·.rou"'h t:.e cor; Ott 

C omr:: it tee r;ay 
l' 70vr neyt 
to Make t1.e i r 

~ L _est or at 

_1.e sa ~ t' 0 S .ares is on t.r.e .r:ar. 0:' 0 ty 
c e"'" s t,., c ye 1" 0 r p 1: U 1 r' S e - r Q e. 0 f a SE ..... eta ::. Vi or -.. in 
Ir.C 0&. 

T~OW 

"'- .5" -1 hour ti' 

<1 • 0 -1 day 
21.cr) -1 week 

""'~:ry co £T i 1 

- 1 
- 8 
- 5 

ye., 

?!J. re 
shares 

suar"'s 

e +- , 
~ , 

O+'rr tte favor of your r'Il;-, e remain , 

E' ry "- 0 r (' 1.. E'l .~. , 

t:8~~~ 
o ~ 

~ eEl fL.". 

Corr •. cretary 
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xP ~:} .. /~tY NOeeS Bc HYDE 

if ' 7 ~ ~'" ARCHITECTS 

Cj ~ ~ . , 14 PHILL 1Pl' !SQUARE. 

MONTREAL. 

\J~ V' . '(:.~ 
~A ~.,. ~oss, Esq., 

pri1 12, 1922. 

~
Jl Chca. rman, 

~~ foG ill GymnaSium Committee, 
if' 142 lotTe Dame St. ., 

~ l'ontrea1. 

~W re: Gymnasium. etc •• }joG ill University. 

Dear 1'. Ross, 

s I told you over the phone on londay. 
some of the lloGill ladies ~ere ious to discuss the 
'whys and herefores' of the Gymnasium problem in de
tail, so, as you then agreed, I offered a meeting on 
the understanding that Dr. Lamb should be present. 
This meeting took pI oe in our offioe yesterday 
afternoon. The ladies were:- Lady Drummond, Dr.lie1en 
R. Y.Reid, and grs. riller. 

I revie ed the whole history of pro
posals on the l~aodonald property, with a view to 
showing the intimate relation of the Gymn sium 
problem to the development of the Residenoies, stat
ing that, previous to the ar the expectation was 
that a large development of the Residenoies was 
not far off, while today the prospeot was very dif
ferent. I alao pointed out the radioal differenoe 
between the Gymnasium proposals of that date. and 
those of today, and observed that a very oonsiderable 
Ii-ant ould have to be developed at the stadium, sooner 
or later, involving Dressing Rooms, Indoor Playing 
Field, Hookey Arena, Squash Courts, and possibly a 
Drill Hall. 

The question of inevitable duplication 
of oertain elements oonneoted with ither thlsties 
or women's gymnasia faoilities was disoussed, with a 
view to showing that the present soheme saves the 
neoessity of any duplioation at this time. Power 
tunnel as against foundations. and briok as against 
stone, were discussed, as also the relative morits 
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of the University Street and Sherbrooke Street 
sites. 

So, you aee that the ladies got the 
fullest information I oould give on all these 
pOints of policy and economy. 

Dr. Lamb followed, with a very olear 
statement on students' athletio aotivitios, eto., 
and brought out many points with regard to the 
numbers of students participating, and their 
location, both in their st~d1es and their res
idenoe, which appeared to be new to the ladies. 

I understand that they propose disouss
ing this whole matter at some meeting to be hald 
this week, and I have not the faintest idea/what 
line they are likely to take, but I hope the danger 
of 'mares' nests' being found has been ~essene~ by 
the e1uoidation of the teohnical points involved • . ' 

Yo~rs very truly. 

PEN/C 

" 



T H E M ACDONA L D PHYSICS BUILDING 

McGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 

! rc!: 89th , 92~. 

S~r -t r "r~l" e ~ n 
.... -- " ,". v· ., 

:!rj nicp8.1 e: Vice-C'12. ":cel10r , 
'~cCilJ - Liv.- ~i y. 

:::: be ~::'low d to ~oint o"t thD..t the 

erection oi' the cO!l1bined. gyrmasium _.1~ dormitory build-

ine in the hollow opposit the ~Dion will seriousl 

iLterfe~e with the adequate liehting of the m ir. resear~h 

laboratories on the three IOier floors of "he Physics 

~ulldinr , Ihich was decigDed , I helieve , on the supncs "t"on 

tha ~ no buildin would intervene betv.'een it und .... 1:e!'rrooke 

--treat . 

:hese abcratories weTe pI ced on ~he lower 

f OOT~ to ens'rc s ~uch s os-ible freedom ~rom ~ib!'&tion , 

':.:'hey receive ;1 umination ::roI!' +rree sid.es , but I)wing to 

o~ the 8hemi3~ry 2ui dine or. the ~nrth , .r.d the Forest 

2roduct~ ~boratory on the east , tley depend very :rently 

o~ lig.1, cQ'T"1"ng from :be south . I*' P:. " 8 li~'ht i cut o-f'f 

'by the propose bui ding , I m a-fraia.. it ".7il~ be necessDry 

to vJork a ereat dee b~T .... r1·i -ficL.l.l ie;r.t , wL::'ch i8 ~/1-1/l101 fl! 

uns'ltjs ectory . .... re ..... e ... rch h .. bor tC'ry requires ilh'minat -

ing approAi~uting to good f c~ory liehtine , and thie e 



haral en~oy under nresp.~t co~11tions . 

l!ay I .d' that 0.3 fraduate of .,_'JC ill I feel 

~ery str~n l~ tl'at in ,Le leBt interests of student life , 

this occasion of inaururntine ~ocial and athletic activities 

on the :' cdonald ..:t~dimrl ehou.ld "'lot be postponed in f vour 

of a plan w.ich in My opi~ion we shall erret ten or if+'een 

yeLTs hence . 

I am , 

Yours respect~ully , 

(~ v.J~j. 
1 .. 0. ~done.ld 'Professcr 0: P' :7sics . 
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Dr. L. V. King, 
Physios Puildl~g. 

Dc r Dr. ing:-

roh 
Thirtieth 

19 J2. 

. I h ve ~our letter of luroh 29tl1 
_t refp,re~~· to t ~ proposed ereotion of a 

combined Gymnasium ~d Dormitory ~uil ing i~ the. 
hollow 0 p08ite the J~ion. 

You 01 i. that th ereotion of this 
lull~ing ill erlously i terfere ith the a1e u te 

i tine of Jhe ID 1~ ~esearoh l~ or tories o~ the 
tkr 10 er floor of t~e hy ion uil in. I h ve 
the trohiteot's uranCe th't your n~s i~ t is 
reeurd re not . ell ~ro nded. , . 

I~ view of the li ita amou~t Gf 
[rope ty o.~ d ly .c?ill I ca~~o p.ree ith the 
cor.te~t on t. t ~o ui1ding ~hould int~rvene between 
he _ y~iOB 2i1 in~ ~d ~herbrooke ~tr et. 

I 

Lot me f 8 re you, Dr. "ins, that the 
deei sio-n .'- 0 ereot the ymnasi i ~ t e hollo was 
~ot a~rlved at h.sti1. It aB only rrivod at after 

(,0", ,iiivratio",'q_ t e ~a8lwn problem for more thaTt 
8. year y ~ speol 1 oammlttee appointed for that pur
PQse - a oommittee w loh began ita'~ork ith the idea 
of 1 uildi",g the gymnasium near the (~tadium. The 

eolaio", to build the gymnasium in the hollow was OOD 
si~ered a", agreed to unanlmouAly by the eana of the . 
dlffere",t aoult1ea. It &8 also oo~eider84 on sa 1 
oooasionS by the ~uildl~g Commit'.e. efore whoa 
ap cnred raprese~tntlvoa of the stu ent-bod7 urging 
that the gymnasium be ~ul1t eat the tBdlum. It 
the~ oame before the OA d of GoTarnors 0 4id ~ot 
m ke their deoision until atter se.eral aee'inga. 



Dr. L. V. Ying 2 -

These m ~ are ~ot man who decide matters ~ith ~ view 
:to temrJorary cOT!voY'lien~e oY'lly. The suocess of their 
live. he. roel'! due to their ability t9 Bee far i",to 
the future. 

The m~tter ,ns flso referred to me~ ,ho 
hr. ve h d 10'!"l exr.Aorif,'I"I"t i~ ~uoh m ... ·tters 1'" the 
gymnfl.siumo oOl1"ected 'd th the ul1iversi ties of the 
":!.ster"! ututea n~ the u,,"'''imou~ opi}'1ioVl W'-.S that a 
p.ym"usium. to flerve 1 ts best 'purpose, h ,.0. .,.,ot in~ 
hnt~ver to do lih to ~tadittm "d ~~o'l~ re lroed 
mo'l"l~ the oth r uil'1n:s. 

I [' frald the opi"ioTls in this 
mat.ter are fou'I"Ided 0;' the assumption t'h"t (.4 P,'YlDn slum 
i merely aplorlfled pl~y hOlsa. 

, 
I ShO'lld 'be, very ellld to disousls the 

mntter 1 th you 1 t t"'Y time f·t WOUT ",onvo...,ience. 

lOll s _nithfu'.ly. J 

• 

Pri1101pal. 

. , 



COpy 

Mrs. arthur Fry, 
President, McGill Alumnae Society, 
29 Bellevue Avenue, 
Westmount. 

Dea.r Mrs Fry: 

April 12th,1922. 

At a Meeting of the Executive Comrlittee 
of the Graduates' Society, which was helf yesterday afternoon, 
the subject of the changed location of the gymnasium site was 
fully discussed and Mr.C.D.Fraser, Secretary of the Students' Council, 
was present at the l~eeting in order to express the vie'\vs of the student 
body. 

It was the una.nimous op~m.on of the E..--::oclll:t1ve Commit-bee 
Ehat unuer the circunstances the Graduates' Society should support 
the Governors' decision. 

I think that it was felt that the ugitatiO!. agains:" 
tLe Governors' decision is largely due to the fadi that ut the time 
the Staditun VIaS constructed a definite locatioll on Pine Avenue uns 
a.1lotted to the proposed gynmusium and at the tine of the financial 
crunpa.ie;n it vias more or less definHely stated that the gymnasium 
would be built on that site. Consequently, the decisio to change 
the location to the campus site came as a great surprise and I cannot 
help but feel that if the Governors, before arriving at their final 
decision, had informed the Graduates e..nd student body of the vhrnged 
conditions necessitating the abandonment of the stadium site, their 
decision Vlould have been acoepted without question. 

Yours very truly, 

PFS:CT 
Presic.ent • 



COpy April l2th,1922. 

C.D.Fraser, Secretary, 
Students' Council of McGill University, 
328 Sherbrooke Street, rTes~t.:. 

Montreal. 

Dear Mr.Fraser: 

With further ref.erence to your letter 
of April 8th, I am returnine herevri th the papers you were kind enough 
to send to ne coverinE the correspondence be~'recn the Students' Council 
and the Univerdty AuthorH~ies in regard to the proposed gynmc.sium. 

As you were present B.t the }jeeting of the Executive Com
mittee of the Graduates' Society yesterdo.y afternoon, it is unnecessary 
for me to explain to you the viO\vs of that Committee on the subject which 
resulted in the decision that the Graduates' Society could take no action 
in the matter. 

I think that ";0 all feel toot the present agitation 
against the campus sieht is due to the fact that the Governors had 
several times publicly announced their decision to erect a gymnasium 
at the stadium site and if they had informed the Gradue,tes and stUdent 
body of the chaneed conditions requiring the alteration of the original 
plan, their decision would have been accepted by practically all con
cerned. 

Havine; regard to the personnel of the Building Committee 
which considered the question and tp..e careful investigation they made of 
all the circumstances involved, it seems to me that their decision should 
be accepted as one in the best interests of the University in spite of 
our feeling that it will postpone the future development of Macdonald Park 
which we had hoped would soon become the center of the stUdents' residentia.l 
life. 

Yours very truly, 

PFS:CT President. 
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TlJL oJo1 -:L.'"st 
1ge .... 

'ra. H. IYlez' .Fry, 
Pr(j~id J"t, "'c1i1l Alum,., e (1ocie'ty. 
~9 ~elle ue .ve~ue. 
o~ tmou,..,t, .ue. 

, 

I have your letter 0 the ~,;;rd of 
.arch ith referenc to t e ~oc~81on of the ~oard 
o~ ~ovar",orB ~o to he site of the ne eymnnn1um 
and normitory. 

... ""om ,. • r ve I .,.. JP i ed l ar memorandum 
u"d i~ rerly thereto I , id I a Qul. be only too 
glad to hlye tho privilege of MppeErin before the 

lumnae Pociety for the purpose of tatin to thom 
tte reasons l-tich:.le tun. teC the :0. rd 0.... overnors. 

I .. 1 G~1 to r .. s 1U!' you, I·r. Py, I tha t 
their l1e·;181011 Ja.S "'ot come to hastilY' or wi thout 
all oosible ;on,i or.atlon of the matter. For your 
I n format10", let me ay th ... t a year ago a. committee 
8e u. pointed for the PUT os~ of studyi,,:- (.\.11 matters 
i~ con~ectio11 ith th pymnasium. Th~t committee 

pro ahed its labour hav1n in mind hat e may oa1l 
the stadium site, and it as only &:ter cl0 e in

veetin-atiol'! thp.t they er forced to (.1 ter their view • 
. he." they h d come to their oe018io'" I e",t into the 
hole m·ttor thoroughly a"d agreed. ith th~m, but, 

befo e it was plaoed befo.e the Genoral ~uildin~ Jom
mittee or the Po rd of ,over~ora. I oalled the Dea~ 
in co"'sultation n~ they 11 agreed Ith the deoision 
of the ~ym~'B;um commIttee. 

The matter then ant before the Buildlns 
:Jomml ttee compose of ~r. eatty. r. '.J .BrOlfft, Mr. 
C. ~. ell. rr. J. • '10~8. :fr. 0 artl 11 011. r. 
PIrks C~d Colonel Herbert olao~. t ougb the 1 tter 
as ~ot p~esent 0 1~ to hi abse~oe 1~ ~gl ~d. Th1. 



• 

.. 
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Pu!lding Co~~lttee debated the m tter of the gym~asium 
site at three meetl~gB, at o~e of hloh they met 
represe",tatives .(-'rorn the student-body. 'I~ the interval 
lotween two of those me tl~gB I crrlleo c meeti~ at 
hlc~ 7erc prc~e~t about thirty representative Btud~ntBt 
r. .0 n r.T!d Dr. L ,mb. where a.ll Vi01;,B 'ere ~.lred. -The 
o rd of ~ov,r~ors co~~l croo It rt tJO of their 

. ,6 tinge Jfor fl fi,., i ~ 1)01e1 0"'" s do. 
l 

I m~l,y "'fly thr.t . e ·h'iVO 'o"''''llted ith 
10110 60 T olfe~tB ,.,~ .1th the l'ndcre 1~ Jhyalcal 
,duontion a~d stu~ents' athletics of many of the 
leadl,..,p unive '(itie~ of the De-stern t&te6~ The 
o i-niol"! of thc('e mal"! .. S uYlar.lm.ously 1,., ~r o:nont wl th 
the' doci~io~ to nhlc~ the ~o rd of ~overnors hud come. 

r'. of .to opiT'1o"s you l!'1ve he rd 
from o."lY tuA ,.,t~ c ... '" ~ em'here of the taff. Let me 
sa.y thJ. t I h ve _ ocoived Cl P.Tont m~.!'IY seuTf-l'IoeG from 
a groat many students that i,.., their opinion the Pourd 
of IJovornoI: h G.'come to t~~ proper l\,niGiOTl. Hany 
of theso stu ,.,t h' vo t~lt ,1 th t t.O ssrioue-thl",king 
t'l e."ts of thQ J ..... lv )r C :ty ne, r.:o·"ol'f!lly 1,., !-,vour of 

th deoinion. though ,:0 a11. roali~e that those studentS. 
most closely f;.~ ,onlnted ith footb 11 [;,l");' traok a.otivities 
f vour the stadiu...'"!1 olte. 70 hu.-e given the tL"'.:>urn"'ce 
to tho e f3tude~1.s :':'h"t 0, 1.11 er et ' t the stadium a. 
bul1di~~ givlnrr the1 the faal1lttee for shower b.the. 
dress1n~ rooms. eta., 0 u:~eTltly relui~cd there. 

, ':'he opi"io?\ amongst tr O'1e at !o,}111 
a,..,d b .. the lea<\ing u",iversltieB of the Tr",ited ("It tes 

ho have given doop study to the 1uontio~ of studont 
athletio aotivities 10 thst there in ,.,oth1n~ 1'" common 
bet\'Vee" a. stadium a." El gymnaSium, ,,1 th~j,t if phYF3ioal 
e~uc6t1o~ is aver to attai'" the di~lfled plaoe it 
4e8erveB, the gymnaSium must be pI ood a~ongs the other 
aoademio buil~inga. 
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"obody pp"'( 01 te - botter th ", I 0 tho 
v.lu 0 co~tl",ued ymp thet10 intere~t ~nd 
~upport lnflue~tlal bo y 8 you repre e~t 
~~ I 0 {3 thf I ,., ~TO" • ." r tr "", thoro t 1 tno 

~o o~ 'rich have i~fluenced t~o~e ho h ve u tro 
eel 10 .ou i 1 lv~ ~ur· hOle-he rtod u} ort na 

loy Ity to h t h,s 0,1") ~aci):fc.:d re polio". 

o 
1th 

your 1 ttcr: I 

, 

• 

11 ...,.ooa 1 he 
• t 

T1 nO i p--.. l. 

/ 
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P""e if! 'Tlt of 

I h "VG your let er of ·.,8th 
11 se 'I" t tl'\ r _ • I J. y. th 

ociety o. '.., i 1. 

Yours ~~ th?ul11. 

(;t t 1 
. ttdr 
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uoh 1 tor t hna b en he n y the 

mem er of the Gr duntes' ~oc1 ty and 0 OTS i~ tho roce~t 

dec18io~ of the oard of Govornors of (a~i11 t ivora1ty to 

arect the ew ym~asium end dormltory cUl1din a t 0 it 

e ~ the hyoias ~uil~1 horbrooka tro t. It 1 

very ratj yin to t 0 0 rd th t the 1: VG taken 

~hia i"toro t "d 

u ~o tlo~s thnt a ~ bo roe ivo in t1is ay_ It ~ porh ps 

1:1'Ifortun tc. th.t 0 .ortunit r as f'ot lve!} to~' ~ei.;oty to 

di eu the tter b for a d et 10~ .as ~rrived at, but it 

a sIt t the ti e t at proner co oi 'T tion 

to 11 ph ea of the u stion. 

s bOing ive 

!c.cdon 1 

B the sit for th ~~asi 

nr~ hn s1 yo roan looked upon 

&\ the or1gin Ql skotch pIano for 

tho dovolop Ol1t of th rk o.v ~ tho f'tyro slum rate 

thar on. :Lho Gymn iurn uIl 1" vommittoe i"" l iT'g 1 ts r -
co "1 tio • nd ho o r 00£. .. ov rnora i , it eoisiol'l, 

did o o"1ly ft r n very tho ou h study of p so t ana future 
11 ely co ltio"1o. ,.,d the cha" ~d vie ,oint o~ rdi the 
purpo th t come a out 1~eo tho 0 i 1"a1 . 
pl n opo d arne o. 

~he ~ov 11i~ eon~ept1on oxiot1~ then 

o th t the phys1c 1 pro ram II thin ore or le~ dlvoro d 
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rom tt re c d 1e d p rtlcip to in by th 0 ud t 

t t e eo~olusl0 of their d y' pro ram i~ t e iver ity. Tb 

e uo tion 1 dv nt e to n erive fro properly u 0 

hyslc 1 ctivlt1es h vc at bee fnl1y re 11 od u til eo-

parativ ly ree ~t dnte. he ium ~ th thletie field, 

th r for , h ve bo n loo e upo arc or 108 o luxuri s "..d 

8 pray din f oilltios for thletie etiv1tics. 

Tb holo nttitude to ~ ds phy 10 1 ducctio 

h 8 ehang a, 1n th t it i 

ohould be due tion of th 

on p ticul r purpoee. 

fore, prov! e opportunlti 

organic ~d nanro-muscular 

ov! fully r e i~ d th t the objeotive 

010 lndivid 1 !ld ?'Jot tr i i for 

he educ tic 1 ro rom ahould, there-

or tb ovelo ent of leot 0. 

rowth. oo-ord1natl0 co trol; for 

he T'I influenoes of practioal actlvit 

for ai to anCo nd pr erv tio of th f ioie oy of th 

bum chin i~ prop ration for he str s n tra1 of 1 ter 

I1f. or th i struotion in tt r of a1th nd hygie d or 

th rovloio~ 0 ID ~ her by th to porarily u fit tu o~t y 

be oio tiflo lly cared for n re~urne to hi ~orm.l h nlth. 

i~volve n very c10 I r 1 tio to th 

11 of h u ~ts. ot 1~ not of the iver lty 11 

It C T) theor ouch ubj ct 1 

s the cue of is It 1'1 further 010 tudy of oh 

1T)~ivldual stud t to d ter ine the partic lnr r uirs. ant of th 

1 dlvidu 1 BO th t the proper typo of activity 8 1 dulged 1 

. , 
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ioh oul te d to stim 1 te n mai toi hi or n~io vi or. 

Yld t t tud. nt o h phyeio 1 efeot ·m y e 

prop rly pro cribed for. It i i~ the eo~ uet of the e notlvitio 

that noh OP)ortlni¥~ is n orde for roor 1 0 uostlo , the intimate 

contaot th~t supo vi ora of r otio 1 otivitiea h ve ith the 

i divldual. 0 r ri 
unli ited o)portunitia~ 1 t~i6 CO~~ ction. 

I a velopll1 nd Jurryin out uoh a ~ro aID, 

ecordin to in vsti, tio~ a ric o~ Y Dr. cyln of volum ia 

~riveroity, 90, of ~ 
lerg r ~ollo or ~a ~1vor lt1es of the 

nit d tat r ..... I'd tl- i 7or'o,: i yaie 1 uo..-tion o hi nlv 

th!t fi-nlt er it .... r 'J th orat c .1 ~d pr otlasl 

ork do"'1 ; he [,in .,., 'Y'j Q. sl it or th t 

i triotly c d 10. It i f 1 nt our ..... iv .,. ity ill dopt 

i..., th 'Y1 r ~uture ro'" tl0!1 or de u- t ly t is 

le 0 ..... .iT 
. utio 

tu(l~~t o Y and 

:fi~l t . oint er ¥\d 1 1VO t TIt for 

or i,., Y"io 1 dilC ticn. Tt 1 re h t th u r-

thlet i ot i 0.1 0 t ep~rtmo~tt [ut r th T the 1n-

(livid 1 ho 10 J cs ou!'d, vi orouS or'" -nio ey tem ith 

full kno.l of he 1 s of h .1 t"1 ,.,d hy 1 ." .. so h t o ch 

irldi vidual m y do hi h re 11" t:h 'Or V ')"ItS-OT! of 1e OSS nd 

dt • 
J.he Gymnfl iurn 11d1 g .o~fl1ttee e r fully 00 -

id -red th use that oul e m de of the b 11 1 g by the ""or 1 
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otu: ,.,t ody SYI' ttaeh t d 1 of import ce to t f et 
th t t e v t jori ty of the un r r du te do ?tot pa.rticip 
1." outdoor at letic ett 1tl0 n it 1 thee tu e'l'1t ho ar 
p rtloul rly iT' of _h oon-
i r tio 00 1 0 r 

objcct'vo e ccompl" }'le 0 'h t t'l:le l~ to t 000. o lId 
r 0 v ~ y l e test YI r. 

'r. loh.,., • os ~. t i 0 t e ymYl 1um 
ild! CO""l 1tt e, eOn er of 

Co itt 8 re oY'cible for th tudy " oroctio of flv 
dlff r "t gym. i i""c11 11'11"" 001 " latcd to or-
mitorioa. Ee El ,1 0 El 1a 1'" 

m ny cl tie T' it:" lto 1'1'" ."tly ,uali!! to r 1"der rt 
jud e'1t i)1 ,uoh ttors. 1 l'! 1,.. 191 n IJ14 

th " 1!Jt rmitt ntly u1"til 19 ... 0. "'vrnn ttea 
et e rly or ... 0 mo."th rly 1,., 1921 1"'0 th t t e it h 

d ~"'Y .,., r h (l v ten r t 1 0 

tim Do d thou .... ht t m 

c r tudi 
u,..,til it pp rent h t t e ori i'l'1 1 or 

tim to ime 

co i 

drill h 11 could.,.,o be r 

h vo to 'h r ct 

It a ~ firs ho d tt, c 

of 

1 :1. 1 i1" on r 

t t e 

ri1 11. 

ht 
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be comm no d in t c °pri~} of 1921, but. 0 ing to the abnorm lly 

hi h co t of uiIdinB. it ns oeoided fi~ lly to d I Y th oon

truction u til 19J2. 

onc; t1.e 

by the Jo. itt nd u On 

, ro the folIo i~g:-

.~ ort t co~ ia r~t10 a studied 

hlch th ir r 00 on tio~ wa ~sed 

1. Inter-ol e, ntcr-.~c lty ~d soma r pr .o~tatlvo to 

activities mu·t be conducted On tre l~ or campUB s the t dlum 

c n only ucco n od to rut n or th n ru at p asort u i~ it • 

.a:hes activiti re .T'!f"!'11 h ugby ,.,1. o~ner. 2 ,.,,.,18, _ o.oeb 11, 

kotin and ookey (u~til the ~ rin: 1 ~r ctod). In o. t of 

the e aotivities the etude to ~ u~~o only twico . eck, although 

on the t lUM he use 111 a naily oTle. co"'s uently ~roat 

Oory or tudcrts 11 b fctlv o. t~e 10 er e ~pus. Dre ing 

room oul e ~ ass ry .nd t~i it 0 hor co,.,sid r tionQ ould 

C Ei tato !t Iroctio't" of ,., u'Ut:iliar" uil 1 th e uipma..,t 

'r'd d pIie. ior. of adml1i tr tlon; whor as, de unto dr 8 i~ 

roo' n 0 ro c Id uito ti factory ~t he 

~ the 0 J uld bu 1 cc or .0 vo~l~ntly t 

e· ori i~ 1 1 n. ~ho 0 rd of ~ov or 

te und~r 

d th t the 

r ction of ~d unto areasi~ room at ha t dlum 1 . ~1te 

oa e~t1al n this noco odat10 111 bo 

d. . 1 th the 11 it d oco mo' 

v 11eble 

tio"! t pr 

or oxt utum • 

,.,t available, 
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re uir Cl. or i i co ucte or tu ~ts of tho first 

o yo ra, but the r uirs o~ts of orpor tlo~ c 11 for or for 

tho fir t three ye • L 0 of aeeommod tio~ 1 th only ro 0 

. hy hyoio 1 no tio'" i n to tu e~ts of the third 0 r. 
Th pro nt pro r is 0 1y po ible by t f ot that one 
hour period i." the se e le che ule can ,0 u ed or prnetic 1 

ork. tu e t at the pra ~t time n le ve y of the uildl 

o the 10 er Campus, take hl p riod 1 t e ~ aium, nd return 

or a lecture t uaoeedl g hour. r hi~ pro ram could not e 

ti f otor11y if the buil in er reoted adjoi~i~ 
o rried OT'! 

the t di Id ark u'rIle n auxilia.ry YID i ere 
r cte 0 the 10 er Mnmpu. It~~ 

riod 1 '"OTt6 :our C 1'1 do '8 if the 
i,,.s..-IS-:"t4 uated i tbo 19h ourhood 0 ~he oth r 10 bu1~ 

It i felt th t re t ifflcu1ty ould 0 perienoed in S 0 ri 
t hours fro the eademic tl t 'h1 urin hloh iurn 
criod co ld re h ld. .mi ont1y mor ctory ts 

• 

c e .it he culti co c r"i" ti t " the hour 
( cvoted to thi or c ." (j ue 0 r r nter "t e hi 

atrivi"'g to ar s th ooj ctivc Ir dy outli d. vc", ith th 
build! COnv .,.,1 Tltly itu ted th ue tion of rr in t 
t le or r etlc 1 phyeio 1 otivltl hi h 111 fit in ith th 

BO demia ti e t lea 0 th 

~tr mely comple OTle. It i hi hly do 

required cl ss ork e ao~ uct d twe th 

or 

o 

cult1e 1s 

11 the 

of 9 • • nd 
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4 ).~. so t t the ours from 4 - 7 •• ar for volu tary 

xorciae com etitive athletios, t u le vi~~ the v i~ freo 

or t dy_ 

3. The ~ahool of hyaicnl ~d' astio has, thi ion, 

a r aord enrolment of 23 full timo tud nt i~ tho first year 

~d 5 ull tim etude~ts i~ tha eaond year, th re bei moro 

th T'I t ioe many first yoa.r stu onte S 8.Y'lY previous. e" i;::,,.,. 

rh total regl tratio~ is 70. ~he demand for radunte ia rout~r 

th the ,ohool 0 nupply. It ls the o~ly ~o 001 of its i d in 

n da t ~d 1s lmost o~rt in to m intain its pr ent t~~ 

nd ove'" oenti u to grow. t 0 len~th of the sohool cour e 1e 

extended thero uet be still in thar int rlook1ng of the 

chadule ltr. he academic. ort of the first a~d second ye'rs 1 

suo ubj ate c. ~n lish, yeies, Chemistry, .Psyc!~olo€y, ete. 

If opnr te Y'lt or -~ulty of ~nc -10 i e)ta~11 h d 

i the uturo to tu c c of,' oh 0 nrtm nts .~n pha e of 

no'tiOl1 tr c 001 o~ ~oo1 1 ~ervicc. ne 001 for $r· u to 

~ur es, op TtmeY\t of .011 iou duc ... tioT' "'d. 0'10 tio" prop~r, 

l.t ecm, th t the lO"'iccl 1 ca for tho ohool of Phyeto3.1 

due t10n 11 b i~ thi ~o ly form De rtme~t or culty. 

providod that suffic1ent 0 port Ity is ivon for the peel 

eubj c ~a IT ctic 1 .ork that uet noose nr1ly e 0 th· lime 

Table; I~ such chool thar mu~t be judioious 1 ernating 

of pr ctlcvl c....,a hooret1cal ;ork Which c ~ o~lv ocour if tho .. 
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buildi g 1 hich the practic&1 ork i con~ucted ie in elos 

roximity to the eca10mic ruildings. 

4. The H clth fervie for stuoonts throu~h hieh 8t=~~~ 
ree ive free modical <+te~tion hus proved to e 

very im orta"t 
factor i~ 

e life of the Un ergr d'lata. :::'01' tha '='IOCoio" 1921-22, 

1600 CO~8ult~tio save be ~ held. 250 visits aYe coc~ e to 

the homos of otudo ts and 150 student~ h~ve 'been referred to 
Hospital. lho CO"'S'illtat10nc which Occur ohiefly at :nOon could 
'!'"lot 1 e e rr1 d On "'ea.rly S ti f ctorily 1f tu ~ o",ts h d to r,o 
to ins v6"nue. 

6. The 0 rd of Gover ore loo. 0 the ~" !urn as a ost 

lm orta~t and integral part of tho niv r ity, to be ereot d 

m-inly for the be efit of all but espeOially or the n dy tude ts 

n d or the developmo t of a purtmont of hyaical duostion of 

real Bci nt1f10 v Iue o-ralnt to all t a other acultios. It 

recogn1zes the im ort noe of th fact t t our you~ aT! of to-d y 

"'0 de lorably hyslc 11y in ffieie t. c[1ho edie 1 oxe 1n tio s 

COr nct A in ~n ds. durin the .ur rou ht to 11 ht tho f et 50 

of those eXo. i"ed ore u fit or a rv1ce; 60/ of t'h c0'1d1!'lons 

'hioh ro ound .ere re diable i proper m h d boe t en 

for their correotlo~ e rlier in life. o '0 r urth r rooo 1ze 

the f c that the alfare of the maB 1 th ohiof co 1 ration 

a~d th t i t~ gymn 1urn Is ot offorl~ t e fullest opportunities 
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for the devolopment of e lootod or anio Q. ueoul r o th, 
for c ar oter bu11din 

and hygiene nd for the 

influe oes. for i~st uctio~ in health 

ainto~ nee nd preservation of the 

offlcienc of he humn ~ohlne; if it is rot do·ng the e things 

for th ,0 er 1 stud nt eody, it 1 ~ot fulfilling he .Qnotio 

QXpccto of it 1y the ·~iver~ity. Tho oard. t erefore. ~c arda 

the gymnaSium 1 rgoly ~ an cadoml0 building and e uch it should 

f1 d its pI c i~ the roup of other academic buildin urroand-

irg the oampus. 

6. rom un xnminetion 0 the returns he in the 

J lace of r idoncc 0 P the s "1t-body the Iourd fOund tha.t 45,,, 

of tho studonts either h ve th ir homos or livo 71th raInt! 08 in 

l~d r live ~loee to the la/er nnpus in 

loh buil ~ s &8 °tr thoona _ lIt 01 1 Vtcto~i '011 ~e, the 

re ryt r r., 100osnT1, ·0".10 an TI ,on re tionlll .... ollegeo, an 

i~ th rator~lties, the m jority of hie ar 010 er to the 

10. er c'mpuQ th ~ to i~o vonue~ If this cordition oontl~ e to 

preval1,~~d it ic ore th n 11 ely t at it ill~ it follo s that 

the 10 er co. pus ~ill al 76 rem 1 the ~Gntre of e udent activities 

t cGlll. he buil tn 8 v~ich rovlde ocommo utlon for the 

tudc t in rt. pli d 1e"oe. Ta.. "uele. the 
first t.c ye re 1~ 1 dicl~e are ~11 

~h re Is 0 roason why the gymn Slum 
rouped bout the lo~er 0 mpus. 

hould be eot ~part from this 
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The a ove co~clu ions are all 

mu t be the p rm n 
hI I J 

t policy of the ~iv r ity. 

ed upon h t 

dditio 1 

:Tea influenoi'l1 the ~o rd to co e to its conalusio re ba ed. 

or or le 0.... hat mi ht b 8 tem ornry policy, 

~ vertheie8 th y h d their ei ht. Duri~ the reco~t c p ign 

for funds ny r evide ced keen e i to BOG dor-

itorio erected.8 00 ooaible ..,a .. 1th thl vie the 0 rd 

most armly symp thine. Oth r ID tters, ho re 0 more 

pro oi'l1g imr-ortn ce. !t alarles of th 

rofos ora ,.., ho oth r memb ra 0 the teachi~ t ff 0'" 

t' DOT! le • to 1 rge appropri tio S to the v r10us 

faculties ~d ~opartments i~ or er that they 19ht ffectivoly 

c rry 0'1"1 ork, to erect Qd~1tional la oratories, to 

~lar ,0 the ~ibr ry. n to rovi~ n1 itional cl s -room cco 0-

tioT'l. lhe e tt r th t ,..,tio'" of th 

"'ov rnors, e· YI tho' h it m 6"" 1 lmo e II lly 

fm ort ~t eve16pment o~ do~ it~ c 0 10 tio for th Btu nt. 

It therefore bec me nit app re~t tb t m 'I"Iy y ar ue elap e 

beforo th ull evelop Jd P rk a place for 

tudonts' r ldonces could be crrri d out. It i Ul"1 oce ry 

for me in th,s article to e ter i to he ou tio of the cost 

of thcJ- E)volopmoT't, ut I Y Y th tit proh1 itiv to , 

at loast at ttis time, evo~ begln~i g thoro. ~1~ 1' , 

to the b ef otion of he 1 t r. J m 011a8 it as found 
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po sible to provide dormitory cco ,0 atio~ for 95 tur >nt~ if 

the rooms fo med pert of the ymn slum buil ing. 

he comrinatio~ of p,ym~ sium nd or itoriea 

res ~ p c:d d R~vi~p- po ibIe, particul~rly in 

'tho m~tto:ro of t etio.". 0 ,er tion, cO!1trol, "Id 11 ati,,~ 0 e 

luil~ir G D~ i~~t two. ~th~rmore, COTtii~ f~oilit1 8 or 

r qUiremont( of ryo'l'l ium ~d cormitorieu ~re id ntical. euch 

U8 Inv tori fj. moki .... ", (\'I"Id commO'Yl rooms, ad2i'l"1. tratioTl o· 'f100s I 

c -rot ? r I <':' ~uP~rtcrs r." la nary ~partma"t. ',r ~ctin€.t the 

ail~ir. o~ ~her rooke traot I_cos it direotly 0 posite the 

~ :n10n, :hi'!h In ',,8 th t cert i'!l featur r; of dormitory buildi,., s. 

uoh Lt reoeptio". 10u~3e nd illiard XE~E and dining rooms, 

lrea.dy axis iT"!'"" i.,., the "T'lion t a:ro availa1:1o to those li VhH~ in 

le (lomi tory p .rt 0 f IIha P;'Ylll'Vlf.i ~ i urn uild· ~. .i.ho gymnasium 111 

""0 dOll t be ~ <"00 0.0 a ~o""vo .tio.,., _11. tneatre, (l. cO'l'lc ... rt 8"d 

rr.ln tio." h 11 until l: atter f ci11 ti t:..ro rovidcd. he.., useo 

or th so ru nos the horbrooko ~tro~t ita ill bo foand more 

conY "lent th "'t ~ite Dt thJ (tna iUfll. l'he m tt l' of ho tin 18 

fl 11 ~u~ impo~ u~t it m ~A ho uilli~ J ~ e .ora conomi-

oIly h ted ~ ruilt o~ ~hcr 'ok treet t ~ on Pine vonue. 

r~ conolu io~ let t t-;he docis ion 

L ri v d at 1: "' the "'ov~rnor' s tu~on only ~t r 10" cnd serious 

lonsld r t10n of all tr.o fBcto~s beo.ri~ o~ the problem. In 
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dd1tion to the study of the que tio~ Ive~ by the ~ymnaeium 

uil i~g Oommittee, more ha~ t~enty differe~t meeti~~s a~d 

confere~ces h ve toen held thi year ~~ t the e meeti~R~ the 

various aopect of the rroblem in5lly, the 

m&tter came before the ~e~eral uildi~ Co~~ittee of the oard of 

Governors. nd after discu i~p, the m tter t three epar te 

ID ctinge, that body determined to recomme~ to the oard of 

~ovcr~or8 the Sherbrook Str et site. efor m ki~ their fi~al 

recomme d~tion the Ge~eral uilding tommlttoe 8~ed that further 

confere~ce be held ,ith the ~tuo nts' ou~o1l, ith the Doans, 

and other epre entative .T~iversity bodies. The loard of 1overnors 

cor-sid red the rn~tter t two nJ,tl~gB r.d unanimously endorsed 

the ~herbrooko ~trcet ite. 

The chiof Con 1 eratio~ f 0 tho eta dpoint 

of those n udo~ts w 0 m do ny r. pr ~ent tlone on tto ID tter 

seemed to bo twofold: 

1). The necos ity of rovidi~ 

~ay or drcs i~~ rooms, 1 v tories 

team events t th ~t dium. 

n yuate f cilities 1~ the 

~o er ths for track and 

2). The li kin u of at l~tic ctivities ~d dormitorio 

i~ the elief that jccio~ald er ould b come tre centre of 

tude t life Sv (cGill. 
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The first ill bo proviae i closer 

proximity to the tr ok and t dlum th-n if provld d in 

gymna iu On 1~o vue. 

e TGg.r e the oeoo d. the opinion hae 

al~e dy teo~ ~pr ,sad t~ t th C ntrc o~ tu nt 11 c t 

cGill ~ill r mni~ for ID ~y Y re, 'nd po 1 ly or &11 t1me, 

at the 10 er 0 mpu • 

I 10h to th ~k the r' d t o i ty for 

_tter -~d or the t~lO intor a th y h vc she\vn i'"1 thi 

opportu ity of l' in tit t mG~t, 

raoo ""YIi Ja tr.o im orta 00 of h £ otors 

r eli vc they 

• .Gurrie 

)rircipn1. 

ill 



HEMO.MNDUIu !tE L OC • TI011 OF '}YMIJAIj rUM AUD ::)OR .. ~I TO_ Y 
BUILDInG. 

Much interest has been sho,VJO by the members of 
the ~raduates' Society and others in the recent decigion of the Board of 
Governors to erect the new g~asium and dormitory buildin~ on the site 
between the Physics Building and Sherbrooke St. It is very ~ratifying 
to the Board that the graduates have taken this interest as it values 
very hi~hly the opinions and su~ estions that csn be received tn this way. 
It is nerhaps unfortunate that opportunity was not iven your Society to 
discuss the matter before a decision was arrived at, but it was felt at 
the time that proper consiieration as being ~iven to all phases of the 
question. 

Hacdonald Park has always been looked upon as the 
site for the gymnasium and the oricsinal s}~etch 'Olans for the development 
o~ the Park have shown the Gy~asium erected thereon. The G~asi~ 
Euilding Cow ittee in makin~ its recommendation. and the Board of 
Governors in ~akin~ its decision, did so only after a ery thorou~h study 
of the present conditions and the cha~~es that had been brou~ht about 
since the ori~in~l pl~n was proposed. 

O:r3JECTIVES I'P' 

In this study the Committee fO~d tha~ the purposes for ~bich a modern 
gymnasium are used differ ve~r~uch indeed to those that ~ere understood 
ten years a~o. The nrevailin~.Auntil quite rece~tly. was that the physical 
program was a thing more or less divorced from matters academin and as 
participated in by the students at the conclusion of their day's proryram 
in the University~ The educational advantages to be derived from properly 
supervised physical activities have not been realized as much as they 
should until a cOIDDaratively recent date. The gymnasium and the athletic 
field have. therefore. been looked upon more or less as luxuries and free 
activities in which anyone felt free to participate as they so desired. 

The whole attitude toward Physical ~ducation has changed. in that it is 
fully recognized that it is education of the whole indi ,,.idual and not 
training ~or one particular objective. The educational program should. 
therefore, provide o~po~tunities for the development of ne~lected or~anic 
and neuro-muscular growth, co-ordination and control; for the numerous 
character buildiru: influences of practical activities; for the maintenance 
and preservation of the efficiency of the human machine in preparation or 
the stress and strain of later life; 70r the instruction in matteTs of 
health and hygi.ne and ~or the nrovision of means whe~eby the temporarily 
unfi t st'ldent mi ht be scientifically cared +"or ar-d returned to his 
normal health. 

The program means ~ very close relation to the life o~ the students, bo~h 
in and out of the University buildin~s. It means a consideration theore
tically of such subjects in hygiene as the causes of disease. It roea~s 
further a close stu~ of eacn indi~idusl stude~t to determine the 
~ a'rti,cular requirements o£ the ---indi.:vidus.l so hat the roper t e 0 
activity might be indul~ed in which would tend to stimulate and maintain 
his organic vi or and that thjse students who have remediable physical 
defects mi ht be properly prescribed for. It is in the coniuct of these 
activities that much opportunity is af- orded or moral ed'lCs.tion, the 
intimate contact that sunervisors of 'Oractical activities have lith the 
i~dividual. o~ferin~ unlimited op~ortunities i this connection. I~ th~ 
developin~ and carryinIT out of such a pro~ram, accordin~ to invest1~at1ons 
carried on by Dr. l'.ieylsn of Columbia Uni versi ty. 90~ of the 1arp:er 
6011eO'es and Universities of the United States are ratinr" this '~ork in 
Phvsical Education in such a manner that definite credits are ive~ for 
the. theoretical a.nd p:t'actic~l \7ork done and the work is rated on an equal 
oaS1S W1~n worK that 1S str~ctLY academic. It is elt that our 
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Universi ty "lill 1'lot be Ion in ado:ptinr: re rolations whic"r:. will 
provide for this valuable contribution to the future li~e of our 
student body and t~at def~nite ~oint.credits ~nd ranki~ will be ~iven 
students for work ~n PhysJ.cal oUQ.ucatJ.on. It lS considered tha

J

• the 
super-athlete is not the ideal of the ~e~artment but rather the 
individual who ~ossesses a sound vi~orous organ~~ system ~ith a full 
know1edo;e of the laws of health and hy"'iene. so teat each individual 
mi~ht do his share in the nrevention of sickness and disease. 

GYMNASIU l BUILDTIW 8m,1l.:rTT~ 

The Committee carefully considered the use that "'!ould be made of the 
building by the ?eneral student boay and attached a ~reat deal of 
importance to the fact that the vast majority of the under~raduates 
did not participate in outdoor athletic activities and it was these 
students who were particularly in need of ~roper1y supervised exercise. 
The consideration ~iven to the problem was how could these modern 
objectives be best accomplished-so that the ~reatest 100d would be 
received by the p,reatest number. 

STUDY OF SITUATIOn 

!1r. John W. Ross the Chairman of the :}ymnasium Building Com.mittee, 
has been either Chairman or a member of Committees responsible ~or the 
study and €rection of five different gl~asia includin~ swimming pools 
and related to dormitories. He has also visited and studied gymnasia 
In a great many cities and is a1to~ether eminently qualified to render 
expert judgment in such matters. Plans were studied in 1913 and 1914 
then intermittently U!1til 1920. The Gymnasium Buildin'" Committee met 
weekly for two montr 3~ early in 1921, and since that time it has had 
many meetings and t\e 'lembers have devoted a great deal of time and 
thought to the problem. 

A number of schemes weTe studied from time to time until it became 
ap~arent that the ori~inal plan for a combined gymnasium and irill hall 
would have to be discontinued and that the ~ymnasium would have to be 
erected irrespective of a drill hall. So pressing were the demands for 
the gymnasium that on the completion of the Centennial Campai~ the 
Gymnasiurn Building Committee was able to make such a ,ood case to the 
General Buildin~ Committee that an amount of money was earmarked for 
the buildin~s. and the study of the problem was a~ain commenced a year 
qgo. It as at first hoped that the actual building operations mi~ht 
be commenced in the Spring of 1921, but. owing to the abnormally high 
cost of buildi.ng, it was decided finally to delay the construction 
until 1922. 

REASONS FO]' CRAliG..:. 

Amon~ the more important considerations studied by the Committee and 
upon which their recommendation was based were the fo110win~':-

1. Inter-class. Inter-Faculty and some renresentative team activities 
will be conducted on the lower campus as the Stadium can only 
accommodate but a few more than are at present usin~ it. These 
activities vil1 be English ~u~by and Soccer, Tennis, Baseball, 
Skating and Hockey (until the new rink is erected) In most 

~ ____ £ th se aot·vit~ea th etudentg will bQ only playing twice a 
week, 1t~~n~hon the Stadium the use will be a daily one, 
a ~reat many more students will be active on the lower campus. 
Dressing rooms would be necessary and this with other considera
tions would necessitate the erection of an auxiliary bui1din t 

with eqUipment and a duplication of administration. whereas 
adequate dressing rooms and shovers vrould be quite satisfactory 
at the Stadium, and these could be placed more conveniently 
than sugg€sted under the original pla~. The Board of Governors 
has a~reed that the erection of adequate dressing rooms at the 
Stadium is ~uite essential and it is hoped that this accommodation 
will be uvaH:able fo'YZ next Fall.. -;-
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2. With the limited accommodation at present available, required 
work is now being conducted for students of the first t 0 yea_s, 
but the requjrements of Corporation call for work for the first 
three years. Lack of accommodation is the only :reason why it is 
not at present being anplied for students of the third year. The 
present pro~ram is only made possible by the fact that a one hour 
period in the academic schedule can be used for practical work. 
A student at the present time can leave any of the buildin~s on 
the lower Campus, take his period in the gymn~sium, and return for 
a lecture at a succeeding hour. This program oould not be car~ied 
on if the building is erected adjoinin~ the Stadium on l~cdonald 
Park unless an auxiliary 3Ymnasium is erected on the 10 er Campus. 
It would be impossible to conduct a gymnasium class period in one 
hour as could be done if the building Were situated in the neigh
bourhood of the academio buildin~s. It is felt that ~reat 
difficulty "ould be experienced in securing t 0 hours-from the 
academic time t<-tbles durin~ rlhich a gymnasium period could be held. 
Eminently more satisfactory arran~ements could be made with the 
Faculties concerning time tables so that the hour devoted to this 
work could be used to far Jreater advanta e in striving toward the 
objectives already outlined. Even dth the buildin~ conveniently 
sit.uated the question of arranging a time ta.ble ::or practical 
physical activities which will fit in with the academic time 
tables of the 8 Departments or Faculties is an extremely complex 
one. It is hi~h1y desirable that all the required class work should 
be conducted between the hours of 9 A.:, .. and 4 P • .b~. so that the 
hours from 4 - 7 P.~. might be set aside for voluntary exercise 
and competitive athletics, thus leavin the evening free for study. 

3. The School of Physical ~ducation has, this SeSSion, a record en
rollment of 23 full time students in the irst year and 5 full time 
students in tbe second year, there being more than twice as many 
first year students as any nrevious session. The total registra
tion is 70. The demand for grcduates is Rreater than the School 
can supply. It is the only School of its kind in Canada, and is 
almost cert~in to maintain its present at nding or even continue 
to grow. As the length of the School course is extended there 
must be a still fUrther interlocking o~ the 8chedule with the 
academic rork of the fiTst and second years in such subjects as 
English, Physics, Chemistry, Psycbolo~y, etc. If a separate 
Department or Faculty of Education is established in the future 
to take care of such departmeuts and phases of education as the 
School of Social SerVice, School for Graduate lTurses, Department 
of 3eli ious Education and .ducation proper, it seems that the 
logical place for the School of Physical Education should be in 
this newly formed Department or Faculty, provided that sufficient 
opportunity is given for the special subjects and practical work 
that must necessarily be on the Time Table. In such a school 
there must be a judicious alternating of practical and theoretical 
work hich can only occur if the buildin~ in hieh the nractical 
work is to be conducted is in close proximity to the ac&demic 
buildin,":s. 

4. The Health Service for students through which students receive 
free medical attention has proved to be a very important factor~ ___ 
in 0 i o~ he e duate. F ~ e a ~n ZZ, 
consultations have been hhld, 250 visits have been mSQe to the 
homes of students and 150 studBnts have been referred to Hospital. 
The consultations which occur chiefly at noon could not be 
carried on nearly as satisfactorily if students had to ~o to 
Pine venue. 
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• 
5. During the Campaign many subscribers evinced a keen sympathy 

with the idea of e~ecting as soon as possible, Dormitories, which, 
by the way, had the hearty approval of the Board of Governors. 
Other matters, ho ever, seemed of even more paramount importance 
The salaries of the Professors and teaching staff had to be ~laced 
on a reasonable basiS, enlar~ed a~pro~riations had to be made to 
the various Faculties and Departments so that they mi~ht 
effectively carry on their work and great pressure was received for 
extension of almost every buildire, for sufficient appropriations 
to house and teach the lar~ely increased number of students 
registered- These ere matters hich must receive the immediate 
attention of the Governors, even should it delay en almost equally 
important development of dormitory accommodation for the students. 
It therefore became quite ap~arent that it mi~ht be m~ny years be
fore the development of Macdonald Park, costing some 5,000,000 
could be carried out, es~ecielly in re ard to the erection of 
dormitories. 

The erection of Dormitories to house say 250 students was estimated 
by the architects, Ylould cost at le'ast .~600, 000 (1500 students 
would cost at least ~5t750,OOO (without endowmentl To begin such 
construction in smaller units would be a most expensive manner of 
building, taking into consideration the beati~, lightin~ and other 
facilities which would be required, and which ~ould most economically 
be developed as a hole. If the dormitories were not erected for 
many years it would seem to do away with one of the chief ar~u~ments 
for erectin~ the gymnasium on the proposed location. The late Dr. 
James D0U§las, however, has left the sum of ;200,DOO, since increased 
to about 9 275 ,000, for the erection of dormitories. For two reasons 
it was considered wise to add this amount to the sum allotted for 
the erection of the gymnasium. 

(a) If the gymnasium and dormitories could be combined there would 
aDpear to be a saving in construction as contrasted with 
two buildings with separate foundations, roofin~, etc. and 
there certainly would be a very decided saving in the cost 
of administration, operation and control of one building 
as a~ainst two. 

(b) To a more or less degree certain facilities or requirements 
of t~e two buildin~s ere identical, such as lavatories, 
smoki~~ and common rooms, the administration offices, care
takers' quarters and laundry equipment. 

Further if the building combined dormitories certain features 
occupying large spaces, such as reception, lounge, smoking and 
billiard rooms, as well as provision for a restaurant or cafeteria 
could be dispensed with if the building was erected on the Camnus 
site, as the students would be well nrovided for in the Students' 
Union, which arran~ement would, in turn, greatly benefit the Union. 
This would naturally mean that residence for a far ~eater number 
of students can be provided at much less cost. 

It was also discovered that roughly 45~ of the students were 
reSidents of Montreal, that another 20% (say 600) lived in accommo
dations close to the Campus, such as the Strathcona Hall, Presby
terian, Diocesan, Wesleyan and. Congregational Collee."es, while those 
living in th Fraternities ere situated about equal distance ~rom 
e1. 'ther ""the campus or 1m!cQ.011aJ.: ~ar .. ;n 1 {as es'tlma ed. he 
large proportion of the balance liv~d either west and south of 
Sherbrooke St. or as close, if not closer to the Camuus than to 
Macdonald Park. " 
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The centre o~ student life is unquestionably the old Camnus ae 
in addition to the Faculties of Arts, Science & 1fu2ic, the Iirst1~ 
year students of the Faculty of Medicine have most of their 
work in these buildings. 

7. If the gymnasium is to be used as a convocation hall, theatre, 
concert or examination hall until nroper facilities are erected, 
it would be much more accessible if built on Sherbrcoke St. 

8. General Heating:- It was proposed to extend the system of central 
heat ing from the power house to the buildings erected on 1!acdonald 
Park. This question was carefully gone into as contrasted with a 
separate heating system in the gymnasium building. It was found 
that the cost of the heating system of the gymnasium would amount to 
about $40,000 and entail · an annual charge for separate administration 
reserve bOilers, etc. Against this the development of the central 
heating to Macdonald Park would cost in the nei~hbourhood of ~50,OOO 
or $60,000 as it would have to be carried out on a scale to prOVide 
for the dormitories when erected, while if building was erected on 
the Campus next to the Conservatorium of l~sic, the mains for the 
stea~ heatin~ and the conduits for the lighting are at present 
extended as far as the Physics Building and it would only mean 
100 ft extension to meet the requirements of tne ~asium and 
dormitories. The possible extra cost of the building on the campus 
on account of the foundation and the use of stone instead of brick 
would probably offset this saving. Of course any other building 
erected on this site later would have to ear these expenses, so 
that they are only anticipated. 

ARCHITEQ!' S REPORT 

In order that all possible information might be forthcoming concerning 
the location of the building, the Architects were asked to prepare 
sketch plans and report upon the two pOSSible sites, namely University 
St. in the rear of the Conservatorium of Music and facing Sherbrooke 
St. just west of the Conservatorium. -

The Architects' report dated January 30,1922, stated that the property 
on University St. could be used only if the 60 ft lot no~th of this 
side were added and then only ~th more inconvenience than the Sher
brooke St. site. The report continues. " In each scheme the 'lweat,ilm. 
accommodation is identical in area; the cubic contents are about the 
same; there is little (if any) difference in the cost of construction; 
there is a considerable degree of convenience in one scheme over the 
other in the matter of relation of parts to existing buildings and 
possible future buildings; and there is very great architectural 
advantage in one scheme over the other, such advantages as there are 
being all in favour of the Sherorooke t. site. We therefore have 
the honour to recommend the Bherbrook~ St. site as a solution for the 
general acceptance at this time. 1t 

1JEETINGS since January 1,1922 

Since Jan. 1 t 1922 eighteen (18) different meetings and conferences 
have been held at which the various aspects of the problem have been 
discussed. These meetings included the Deans of the various Faculties, 
members of the teaching staff: Students' Council, Students' Athletic 
Association and Alumnae SOCiety. 

RE CO l,u..m:UDAT ION 

After several meetings and careful consideration of the facts of the 
case

t 
the Gymnasium Committee came to the unanimous decis~on to re

commend to the General BUilding Co~~ittee that the gymnasl~ be. 
erected on Sherbrooke St. adjacent to the Conservatorium O_.MUS1C. 
After fully discussing the matter the General Building CO~lttee .un
animously endorsed the recommendation of the General Commlttee ~th ~he 
request that it be submitted to a meeting of the Deans of the Facultles 
This meeting was called to which the Deans and some half dozen other 
professors were invited, and after discussing the mat~er th?y also 
unanimously endorsed the recommendation of the Gymnaslum Bu~lding 
Committee which was finally appro~ed by the Board of Governors. 
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You will therefore realize that the problem has been most 
careftllly studied, that the decisions lere not hurriedly 
arrived at; further, that it has been studied in relation 
not to one feature only, but to many With which it is 
related, and also that it is along the line of movement which 
has put }fuGill in the forefront of Canadian Universities in 
physical education, seeking to avoid the baffling situation 
which has developed in connection with the athletics of 
hundreds of the Universities and Colleges of the United Statea 
and which is causing very grave apprehension as to the outcome. 
In order that you may be well seized with the information which 
led to the decision I am glad to lay this information before 
you, and will be glad to further elaborate any details or 
answer any questions which may arise in your conSideration. 

CONCLUSION 

The chief considerations from the standpOint of the students seem 
to be two-fold. 

1. To provide adequate facilities for team and track 
dressing rooms at the Stadium. 

2. To co-relate the athletic eqUipment and dormitories 
as the centre of student life at 1facdonald Par}c. 

Both of these are excellent but the first can be better provided 
for b~T erecting sui t'l.ble dre ssin3 rooms in closer proximity to the 
track and Stadium. 

The centre of student life to-day is indisputably at the campus; it 
will r.em~in there for many years and possibly for all time. 

, 
A great many students look on the gymnasium largely from the stand
point of developing crack athl~tes and traini~ championship teams. 

The Board of Governors look on the gymnasium as a most important 
and integral part of the University to be erected mainly for the 
benefit of all but especially for the needy students and for the 
development of a Department of physical Education of real scientific 
value co-related to all the other ~aculties. It recognizes the 
importance of the fact that our young men of to-day are deplorably 
physically inefficient. The 300,000 medical examinations conducted 
in Cans-de during the war brought to light the fact that 180,000 
or 50% of them were unfit for service; 60% of the conditions which 
were found were remediable if proper measures had been taken for 
their correction earlier in life. The Board further recognizes the 
fact that the welfare of the mass is the chief consideration and that 
if the gymnasium is not offerin~ the fullest opportunities for 
the development of neglected organiC and muscular gro'7th. for 
character building influences, for instruction in health and hy~iene 
and for the maintenance and preservation of the efficiency of the 
human machine; if it is not doin:; these things for the ~ener.al 
student body, it is not fulfillin~ the functions expected of it 
by the University. 

The Board of Govel~ors and I feel very Keenly intereB~e in the 
broader asnects of the problem and we are firmly convinced that the 
Department "of Physical Education, supervising as it does all the 
phySical activities in the University, can periorm its duties 
much more satisfactorily and efficiently if the Gymnasium building 
is located on the lower Campus. 

I wish to thank you for the interest you have shown; for the opportun
ity of making this statement and trust that you will recognize the 
importance of the factors '/hich led the ;Board to make its decision. 

May 8,1922 
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STATEMENT. 
ISSUED BY 

PRINCIPAL 
Makes Statement Regarding 

Gym-Dormitory Building 

SALARIES RAISED 

Large Sum of Money Spent 
on New Accommodation 

The following statement, in connec
tion '\vith the Gymnasium-Dormitory 
huilding. has been received from the 
Principal. Sir Arthur Currie. and will 
undoubtedly prove of interest to 
member of the student body; 
The Editor, 1f cGilI Daily; 

Dear Sir.-~y respect and 
tion for the esprit de corps of the stu
dent-body of 1IcGill influences me to 
make some observations and to 
some facts regarding the proposed 
Gymnasium-Dormitory building. 

This is not a new subject. It has 
been debated and discussed by Gov
ernors, graduates and students of the 
University before either the .present 
student~body or myself eyer thought 
of havmg any association with McGill. 
Speaking on behalf of the Board of 
Governors and of the other members 
of Corporation I can say that every 
argument advanced in support of the 
urgent need of dormitories and the 
gymnasium receives our warm appro
yal. It would be wrong, uujust and 
unfair for anyone to charge the Board 
oi Governors with indifference regard
ing the pro\'ision of this Gymnasium
Dormitory building, but up to the 
present we have been unable to find 
the necessary funds to carry on that 
work. The cost of the proposed 
building is in the neighbourhood of 
$800,000, but there is availablc the 
Douglas bequest, amounting to about 
$300,000. The annual cost oE bonow
:ng the net amount ($500,000) would 
hI" $30,000, and had the Board of Go .... -
CrIlor, authorized the erection of such 
a I,uilding it \\'ould hayc been neee~

sary to borr;", the money for such a 
purpose or for some other purposes 
which the Board has considered to be 
1110re important. 

You may ask what thcse purposes 
are. In K ovembcr. 1920. as the result 
oi an appeal to the graduates. the stu
dent:;, and other friends and well
wi,hrrs of McGill. there was ph'dged 
tht: amoun" of. roug-hly. $6400.000. It 
m!lst not he forgotten that thc privi
ICgl' was grantcll the donor~ of pay
illg their gitt5 in instalments spn'ad 
over five years. The amount already 
;,aid in is most sati"factory, b1lt still 
there i~ a CQn.,iclrr<1.blc sum outstand

Tn the light of pasl c:<pericnces 
it would be too mnch to hope that 
Lnry CUlt pledged ,,..,ill be paid, and 
in (hcir consideration of the I funds 
available the Board OT GOycrIlors must 
i'cal' thi" iact in mind. The tirst 
11\1'lding operations auth()rIzcd hy the 
}">anl of Governors since the cam
paign \Ias the extension to the Li
lnary. The actual cost of the 

(Continu\:d 011 Page 4,) 
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sion proper was abo1:t $7U,JOO. TI'~ 

cq I'pmcllt, whIch i~ , ry eostl~. and 
otl C" chargc's made up the ba!ance of 
::;1 4.00U. which \\'a~ the tota' amount 
'h III Therc arv ~ome ",1]0 ha, to (;011-

tl Jl( cd to hIe that an exten..;ion to the 
L'br n' was pot as impo,'allt a, 
a CYlllna<;ium-Dorm'tor) hutldin~. 
~ .a\"ln" ,,~'dc the (lue..;tion of the dli

i 1','1 CL :1 co!:-t of thl.! 'wo bllilding5. 
~ HI I'a, ng regard :0 the dbabIlJtH:, 
UI der which 'he Librar) wa~ labour
ing. 1. pc.,.olla)I}, do not agrce ",i,l, 
such a conten1ion. but 1 do not pro
pu'-" to argue that matter now, 

Thc othe1' buildlllgs authonzl'd by 
Cl( (,ovcrnors are the Biological build
:Ilg (already completed), the Path", 
lo',neal buildlllg. and the Dental winl{ 
at th(' ~(ontreal Gcr.cral Hospital. thl 
!attcr costing $40.000. The combined 
Cl)« 0i the two fonner will necessitate 
tl'c '1ll'J1ding of $917,0110 of C'liHrsit} 
ft t1Cb. or $17.000 more than our agrec
Illent with the RockcieIlcr Foundatioll 
callcd for, because It must not be for
gutten that a condition attached to tht 
ROlk( idler gift of $1,000,000 was that 
the University would spend $900.000 on 
:'-1 ('dicaJ building .. , 'I'h' question 
whether the Rockeieller l'oundatiol1 
,ho'lid h:1\'e attached that condiuon to 
it:-; gilt is not a matter for di~cus~'oil. 
TIIl'Y ha\"(' paid their giit of $1,000,001) 
alld the Board oi CO\ l'rnor~ arl 'ul
tilJing their paN of the contract. 'fhi, 
llll'<llh that when buildings already 
finished an,\ authorized are completed 
the capital sum of '$1.091,000 will have 
h('l'lI t'xpcllded on bllildil1g~. Let it 
I u> be forgotten that thr cost 0; malll
tcnallLe in COllllecllOI1 with all huild
in>{,; IS a serious anllual charge, and 
~(J the gros~ cost in connection \nth 
tl c erection of a building is much more 
thall \\ hat is, actually spent 111 stone. 
wrnlshings and equIpment, 

At thc beginning oi lhe session 
11)20-21, anticipating the rCbult of the 
GlIllpalgn, the Board of Governors au
th(JJ'ized an increa,c of salary to prac
tically all member- of th(' adlllini~tra

ti\L and tcaching qaffs. as well as :\1' 

increa'sc jn \\ ag ,; to those otherwi,e 
cll1ployed by the "Cniversity, In addi

tioll to lha!. ther(' has been a numbcr 

oi urgentl) nece~sary additIons to the 
staff: lien departments have oceu add
ed aud incrca~ed appropriations made 
to practically evcry department of the 
Uuiwrsity':-; activitie~, alld these de
partmcllt., are far more llllll1crouS than 
thl majority of people I'l:alize, 

:;ollle ha\ c cOl1tt'llued in COIIVChil

(lUllS with me that t'1t' Board of ClO\,

{,·I1()r~ had no right to autho'riz(, a 
~illgle addition to the ,tafT ulltil the 
Dormitory-Gymnas,um had been erect
ed. Others haY(: (,olltelld~d that in
crl';(!:-e(I salaries granted Wl're lIot jus
titied until the CYllllla.,IIlI11-Dormitnry 
building had been prodd J. Witl 
thl'se "ontention;;, l' ior 011'. do 11.)t 
agrt;e at all , The quickt'st alHlure;t 

wa~' to make ~!cGill a s,'colld-c1a" 
ul11ver5ity I'; to [-;l\'e a s(,col1<l-el~,s 

slaff, ,ccond,cla,,, laburatora"s. M'con" 
class librar~' and s<"l'uIHI-c1a-;, "rlm;1I 
Isl,ration, li \Vc \\ .re \l'dl to rLln:UIl 
beron'l-claos 111 the,r 
might alrcarl: han' had 
iu 111- !)orn~;!or." uuilu'll g', 

re~Jle(t 

uur (;.)/tll'lf\S 

h,,~ I dl'\I!Jt 

r \<11-· ,hero 
, t., \\ ol'ld h ve aPT- 0\ cd r)f ucIt COl -

11 the part Di t'l( Bv re: 0; Gov~ 

~rnDr- I q.lltt n , liz(' 'l-ta+ ~ pr(. r- r 
en<e er propurtion 1,1\1 t b(' maiptain-
r! and tha :t \ '0 lid Lll 'll'ldv, able to 

')o~tpone 'h~ er ct'o)' ot the C;ym,la 
,;iu'11-Dormitory build I,g unt:1 the ,;-taff 
,1l1d everything relating to the academ
ic rc'quirclIH,nt< \I ere ~')mplete and 
i~iacto"} in all respects, 

The L.-"t o· rai 'ng alaric" 
,,,age. of 11(,\\ d par,llel'b au'honz 
ld lBd III ('xi tu cc o· incrcl~cd ap
propri"t:on, to library and to labo1'a
torie,;, ha, rc~ulted 'n an ad'litional an

nUdl expendIture o r nearly $-100,000 ill 
th(' -f <sio! of 1922-23 as cO'l'parrd 
\\ ith tl e S(,""-lOll oi 1919-20,- the) .tr 
lC101"_ the camllaign. In that lle " iU(: 

;:dditional j't',cnt1c o· nearly $120,000 
p"r annum re,ulted from the advance 
III fee .. , The differel.ce. ',!RO,OOO or 
:he~eabouts, mu ,t be annudlly prQvided 
nd the production oi that "Iln annual

ly ncce5sitate,; the IIlHstmn.t 01 he-
,\Cell lour and a halt' and fin million 

('ollars, I! we add the sum of SI.091 -
£HjO which ha,. aTrrarly heen spcnt or 
au'horiz~d to be spe'1t 011 buildings 
to this fOllr and one-half or five mil
lion dnllars. 'H, sha!. see that very lit 
tk j., Icit oi the additional funds which 
wil: ')C ill our hand" ailer all suu 
scriptiOlls to thl' eampaig'l a"c paid. 

I ha\'(~ madc' no mention of the ac
cUlllulated fndC'btedncss which existed 
at the time th(' campaigl' \\as made, 
but this indebtedllcs'i all'ounted to 
,,281,000, X e:thcr ha\'e I set forth III 

'Ill)" great dc::tail Just ho\\' tIle $400.000 
above mentioned i~ madc UP. but that. 
J taJ..c' it. is 110t a matter which the 
student-body ('an ",ith propriety de
:)ate, SUITICl' it to say that 110 ':XPCll
d'lt!rc has bC\.1l authorized without 
eawest con"ldcratioll ha\ ing bcen giv
ell 11 I).y the Depart m-:n t concerned, 
thc' Fmancc Comnllttee and the Board 
oi (;overnor,. 

On Lhc onc hand you have the ~tu
dc~lt body and some departments urg
ing. \\ ith all the powcrs at their com 
mallei, the e1'ection 01 aclditiollilI build
illgs and thc proyisiOll oj adr!itiollal ac
wllll11odatioll, On the' other hand, 
you \\'ill lear peuple off('r th(' criti 
cism thal )olct;i!! is - I' :Iding (00 mtl(h 
,f ib J1l011C'Y on brick and mortar. 

The Board ot Governors does not in
tend to be ,tampeded' by the argu

'pcnb of c tl:er jlarty, lIlt will COI'
tinu(' to lllakc tlse oi the funds at th~ir 
di,po:,al WIth thl~ ont' aim and object 
of kCt'plllg ),1 cGill ont: of the Icading 
educational III <tlltltions in tl1l' wor.ld 
and >the great national 
Canada, 

It i~ not the in!" Itic!I of thi..; ldttr 
tu intilllate that th,' cn~diun oi 
(;\'llltla,iulll Dorll,itor) hlldding 
be postPOlll'd or yenrs. 
PC"l' i, tu .iu-td.!" the 
Boar r \ ()' Con"l"I1 r5 III I'ot prOl'Cl'd
Ill).:' witll the erection oi such a build 
illn- dllrillg t.1e past tl\"(1 ,"car, Let 

Inr- 1', P''':l\ that 'lcitl er I.h... S'lltl(,llt 
body llor the gradU,llt hurly (01 lains 
1I(I\'oralc, mo (. cage!' inr >h" c"crtiun 
"i the propo<ul building thall 
he fOlllld alltJng- tht' I :uard ,)1 
1l0r .... \\':'0 a'°f' .!..! ,"i'lg 111(' 11l() ~ 

rOll~;de"a{inll jn the pr(', i"OIl 
ill ccs"nry \\"fl~ :1nd I1I('an . 

1 'J'lr~ faltli111 \, 
A. \ \ (l- J' I' I I~ 

I'rincp \', 



i\IONTREAL, ?lIO.TDAY, DECE?llBER 11, 1922 

THE PRWCIPAL'S LETTER==== 

The statement issGed by the Principal ot the University, 
found 111 this edition of the "Daily," will be a source of satisfaction 
£0 the student body. Not ollly does it serve to throw light upon 
the outlays made by the Board of Governors since the financial cam
paign or two years ago, an explanation of which has long been 
awaited about the campus, and the publication of which has been 
frequently urged ill this column, but its result will also he apparent, 
we feel sure, in operating to di:,sipate any suggestion that may 'have 
been entertained by the undergraduates that their interests were be
ing ignored by the authorities and replacing this misapprehension 
Ly one of confidence in the respect givcn to a persistent stand by the 
students and in the efficacy of the means at their command to make 
such apparent to those at the head of the university administration. 
There can be no doubt but that the words contained in the communi
cation received from the Principal '\vill be closely and widely scrutin
,ized and while some of the sentiments inserted therein may not be 
greeted with immediatc endorsation, the policy of the Principal ill 
placing the facts before the students will be deeply appreciated. 

:.Jo one would question the wisdom of the maintenance of a 
teaching staff that will bear comparison with any upon the continent, 
and in this endeavour \\ e believe that }.lcGill has been successful. 
\Vherc \Ye cannot exprcss full acquiescence to the views contained 
ill the Principal's letter is in the opinion put forth that the erection 
of a Gymnasium-Dormitory would have defeated this end. It seems, 
that, if funds hau bcen uc\'otcd to this latter purpose in preference to 
application to the raising of other buildings-notably the addi'tion 
to the Library and the new Dental Wing-with a possible limited 
expeJldlture in the direction of additions to the staff, a very small 
amount of money, in compari:,on to recent outputs by the authori
ties, would have been required for the inclusion of the Gymnasium
Lt rmitory building ill the programme. Also, it must be rem em
: (1 ( cl that a constant inducement must be extended to matriculants 
If de influx of students is not to diminish; that such influx is in 
. <' llger of falling off unless it can be shown that McGill doe's not 
1 >tk what other colleges afford, and that stu~ents areas essential 

t \ a university as professors. 
The onc point that the Principal's letter does not settle is the 

combination of circumstances which brought about a complete al
teration in the convictions of the Board of Governors during the 
summer months. At the conclusion of the Spring Session the stu
dents left their lecture rooms content with the promises extended 
to thelll that dormitories and gymnasium would be ready for the 
fall. On their return to college they found an entire change of atti
tuclc 011 the part of those in authority. Just what prevented antici
pation of the difficulties' that have since arisen, is not disclosed. 
1I o\\'l:nr, the need for a gymnasium and for dormitories remains 
"ital; each day definite action is postponed renuers the deficiency 
increasingly apparent. -
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COP Y 

• McGill University, 

! on.tre al, 3' 'D.'lary 6, 1919 

Hon. J. S. :!el7burn, 
Minister ot Militin, 
Ottawa. 

Sir, 

1. I have the honour to draw your attention to the appended cor
respondence ralativ to th~ provision of tunds by the Government for 
a drill hall for the MeGill contingent C.O.'l'.C. as it Is now the 
intention 01' th Univ! sity to proceod ith that :part of its building 
programme in which this drill hall is incorpor ted, - that is to say 
wi th the g'!' u_ of buildings 0011 1 tine 0 dri 11 all f gymnasium, 
bathn and dressing rooms to be er.ected at 1 cDonald Park. 

2. It will be Observed from thv appended oopies of letters and 
plans tha t :-

1. 

111. 

IV. 

v. 

VI. 

On his death Lord Strothcona left to the Government a 
parcel of land on cond1tion that a drill hall for the 
1 cGill C.O.T.C. W8e ~rected and this land w"th the 
oblie tion as cc pt d. 

Early in 1914 this land as handed ove~ to fcCill 
University in exchange for a su1table site at ~cDonald 
Park, your Department und the University concurring 
in the vie that the change would be advantageous as 
enabling military training, athletics nd ·ymnastice 
to aharo one roof. 

In the summer ot 1914, aft~r careful study, a general 
.... chem.e 1'01' the building El on .cDonald rk 7tHi evolved. 
'The plans Ir epared by the University' B architeots were 
approved by Colonel (then u-.) Deroches in GO far as 
your Department was concerned in them. The probable 
cost lU~ also diGcu~6o c th t time. Shortly aftervardo 
the er was upon us. 

In December 1914 Mr. Jack Roea came forward with funds 
for the COllstl'uction of he gY11lnuoium n a memorial to 
his late father, and agre d to the drill hall being 
merGed as an integ~ul part of the group of buildings 
in hich he was interested. 

The necessary finances being thus arranged for, the 
plana vere further dev~loped in Janu~ry 1915, and the 
cont ot the arill h 11 ele ent re eotimate tOne 
hund!'<ed th us n dolluro (.".100,000.) 

However, late in Jenuary 1915 the Government found it 
nOOeElBa y to communicate with thB University postponing 
ita contribution until atter the are From the nature 
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THE RECONSTRUCTION PROGRAM FOR 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION IN THE 

COLLEGES 

DEAN J. R. ANGELL, UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO. 

The demise of the American intercollegiate athletic system at 
the outbreak of the war was in many respects glorious and de
serving of grateful remembrance. for it passed away because the 
college athlete-and for that matter his non-athletic mate
ru hed by the hundreds into the training camps, and because the 
colleges themselves instantly turned their entire energies to help
ing to win the war. But now the critical moment has come 
when we must decide whether the old system. compact, a it was, 
of good and evil. shall be revived. or whether instead we shall 
try to build a bigger, better, and more enduring one. Habit, 
vested interest, sentiment, and a certain timid lethargy of imagi
nation, all argue for a mere restoration of the old. Foresight. 
ambition, vision, faith, and courage plead for something better. 

There are probably three fairly distinct view regarding the 
judicious recon truction policy of our collegiate athletics. The 
athletic "standpatter" maintains that the ante-bellum sy tern wa 
in all essentials satisfactory, that its critics are chiefly old maids. 
male and female, or insignificant highbrows, and that. our best 
plan is to get back to old times as fast as we can. This group 
is perhaps not very large, but it ha a shrill voice and is decidedly 
influential. On the other hand, the mild progressive maintains 
that there were faults in the old system, but that they are capable 
of eradication by patient labor, and that in the meantime we can 
resume business on a maller scale than before and make our 
improvements as we go along. This body of opinion is numeri
cally large and probably counts the great majority of college 
alumni. It is marked by men generally spoken of as possessing 
ound common sen e. Against the two preceding groups, the 

radical reformer maintains that. the old system was a child of 
Beelzebub, and that no amount of camouflage or superficial re
form will ever alter that fact, much less effect a change of inner 
character. He is accordingly for rendering permanent the 
euthanasia brought about by the war. This group is not very 
large, but while it contains some cranks, it also contains some 
prophets with real brains. \\Then one pas es from its negative 
policy in the matter of destroying the old y tern, root and branch. 
to its positive doctrine regarding the creation of a new Eden. its 
members display far less unanimity of program. Some are for 
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one thing, some for another. ).frost of them probably desire the 
complete deletion of intercollegiate contests. 

It it not unlikely that we have in our number here represent
atives of each of these groups. And if this be true, it is ob
viously futile to discuss methods until we have tried to come 
to some agreement regarding the ends which we desi re to attain. 
I am accordingly offering a brief confession of athletic faith, 
which formulates certain of the more important results that 
ought. in my judgment, to flow from an athletic system or policy. 
I f we can agree on some or all of the articles in such a creed, 
we can then proceed with advantage to consider ways and means, 
and can frame some estimate of the chance that a given system 
will achieve the aims we desire to secure. The mere statement 
of such a platform may serve to throw into relief any substantial 
differences of opinion among us. If these be incapable of recon
ciliation, then we are foredoomed to diversity of practice, or to 
some compromise which will represent the genuine conviction 
of neither party to the controversy. But. granting community 
of ideals, we can proceed with no sacrifice of convictions to test 
out experimentally the relative fitnes of one or another method 
to attain our aims. 

Brief COllfessioll of Faith in Matters Athletic. 

1. I believe in the intelligent control of the li fe of the body 
that it may be the obedient servant of the mind. and, in particu
lar. I believe in physical exercise adequate in kind and amount 
to maintain health, develop physical and mental vigor, prolong 
li fe. and increase happiness. Therefore. 

2. I believe in the development of wholesome games and 
sports. particularly those that are conducted out of doors. 

3. I believe such sports should in and of themselves give real 
joy and recreation. and that they should ?epend ~s little as pos
sible upon extrinsic motives. such as soctal prestige, newspaper 
notoriety, and the like. 

4. I believe that these sports should be of a kind to develop 
both moral and physical courage and self-control. teach generous 
subordination of the individual, and train leadership and the 
sense of responsibility to the group. I believe that the motive 
of keen. honorable competition and rivalry properly controlled 
is one of the finest weapons in the moral arsenal. 

.). I believe that every man in a college group physically able 
to do so should be a participant in one or more of the college 
sports. and that he should chiefly follow those from which he 
aets real fun. I believe that not a few of these men will need 
~pecial corrective exercises for specific physical defects, but this 
is a minor problem. 
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G. I believe that the chief aim of college athletics should be 
the physical and moral improvement of the entire group, and 
especially of the less robust. rather than the production of a fe\\' 
highly trained semi-professionals. 

"I. I believe that the habits of exercise and recreation culti
vated in college should be explicitly taught \\'ith a view to con
tinuation in after life. To this end. a measure of intelligent 
fa~lliliarity should be e~pecially encouraged with such sports and 
games as can he pursued through middle age and beyond. 1 f a 
fair degree of skill be not obtained in youth. it is far more 
difficult to secure it later. and its absence frequently ser\'(,s to 
discourage learning. 

8. I believe there is such a thing as exces 'ive exercise and 
Illuscular development. not only in the familiar form of over
strained heart. but also in a general hypertrophy of muscular 
tissue which. for men suhsequently compelled to li\'e a highly 
sedentary life. may be an asset of \\'holly douhtful value. Robust
ness, resistance. viability. rather than great muscular power. 
should be the general aim. 

9. I believe amateurism is an absolute essential to wholesome 
college game and that it means high-minded love of gentlemanly 
sport for its own sake. 

10. T believe proi essionalism consists of a spirit. a point of 
view; that it is decidedly frequent among nominal amateurs; 
and that it is by no mean. to be defined solely in terms of 111 0 nE'}' 
value set on athletic sE'rvices. althollgh this is perhaps its COI11-

monest sign. ::-Ien who play for 1l10tive~ other than the love 
of the game. men to wholl1 victory. ho\Yever won. is the con
trolling e11d. are men already 011 the road to pro kssionalislll. 
men who have in some measure sacrificed their amateurism. 

11. I helieve that a good deal of the professional training of 
athletic teams, particularly in f oothalL has been grossly objec
tionable in overworking boys \Yhose primary obligation is to the 
academic aims of the college. The result has often been that 
the boy has done neither job \Yell-has been too exhausted to 
study and too much disturbed at his class deficiencies to put his 
whole spirit into the games. 

] 2. I believe that anv svste1ll which by its verv nature encour
ages pro elyting among-be;y ath letes in ;econdary schools is per
nicious. r believe it is practically impossible to prevent such 
practices as long as the old ideals endure. .\s long as colleges 
~leed the fees of stuclents. perhaps pro,elyting of some sort is 
1I1evitable. Certainly the line between legitimate advertising and 
illegitimate proselyting is hard to follo\\· in the moral twilight of 
college financial depression. 

]:3. .\s part of a system. however excellent certain individual 
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representatives of the caste, I believe the high-priced temporary 
coach is inimical to the development of a permanently high tone 
in the athletic affairs of a college. Although the reasons for this 
are too numerous to detail, in general they derive from the in
evitably selfish interest of the coach in a winning team, and from 
his relatively ephemeral interest in the good repute of the colleo-e. 

14. N egativcl·y: I do not believe there is any obligation on 
the part of the college to furnish the general public with sub
stitutes for the circus, the prize fight, and the gladiatorial combat. 

15. Despite the popular conviction to the contrary, I do not 
believe that there are convincing statistics to prove the supposed 
advertising value of successful athletic teams. Certainly many 
of the institutions which have grown most rapidly have not had 
successful team. and. conversely, not a few which have been 
conspicuous in the athletic world have gro·\.\"n slowly or not at all. 

16. I do not believe the possible benefit gained by a few men 
trained for spectacular contests is an adequate offset for the 
time and monev invested, the distortion of social and educational 
values, both in-side and outside the college. and the unequivocal 
loss to the mass of the undergraduates arising from the concen
tration of interest in the athletic exploitation of a favored few. 

17. I do not believe in segregating men at a training table or 
in training quarters. Experience shows that it is not necessary 
in order to produce winning teams, and it also testifies to an 
inevitable distortion of values both for the men segregated and 
for the college community which countenances the practice. . 

'With this pronouncement of our principles. let us survey the 
~ituation a little more in detail. 

The history of intercollegiate athletics in the United States 
prior to the outbreak of the war presents an instructive study 
of the rapid development from humble. not to say petty. begin
nings. of a vast system of public competition. a kind of athletic 
octopus which had fairly engulfed many an institution. distort
ing its primary functions in the public eye and poisoning much 
of its own inner life. Institutions no more than fifty year old 
have seen practically the whole drama, and those established 
within twenty-five years have passed through much of the most 
significant history. 

The most anomalous feature of the case is that while osten
sibly growing out of conditions inside the colleges. the actual 
control of athletics has frequently been outside. both in the legal 
and in the moral sense of the word. "\thletic associations. hired 
coaches, spbrting alumni. often backed by alullllli a sociations, 
together \"ith all the agencies that batten off public spectacles, 
have in point of fact too often set the pace, while college faculties 
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and their president have either yielded acquiescence. or voiced 
mild and generally ineffective protest. 

Now that the war has wiped the slate clean, for a year or two 
we have had only a shadow of the former conditions. No one 
has particularly cared who won a football game, if, indeed, it 
were played, and only a handful have turned out to watch it. It 
will be a gri ly shame if with the close 0 [ the war we allo\\" our
selves to relapse into the old conditions without an honest at
tempt to take stock. and a sincere eftort to delete whatever was 
dominantly evil in the old system, while we develop energetically 
whatever was good and add thereto advantages that the old 
sy tem never did contain. Let 1.1 first, then, hazard a few esti
mates of the good and bad features of the old times. This will 
carry us over familiar ground, but it will at least refresh our 
minds with some of the important i sues. It will, of course, be 
understood that no such estimate can be equally applicable to all 
institutions, or even to all sections of the country. But certain 
familiar phases of the situation as a whole are capable of char
acterization, and fir t let 1.1 speak of the good. 

Undoubtedly many men gained a whole ome di cipline from 
the training. A yellow , treak was sometimes erased and physical 
courage was often developed in high degree. Certain forms of 
self-restraint were commonly imposed. and in many instances 
there was developed a fine en e of self-sacrifice for the college 
and the team which registered a real moral development in the 
men. The taboo upon overt dis ipation during the training 
ea on is often dwelt upon as an unequivocal asset. Presumably 

it is so during the season. but conditions at the close of the season 
and thereafter have often left much to be desired, so that this 
benefit can hardly be entered without qualification. The evi
dence that these habits of restraint necessarily pass over into 
permanent moral attitudes is unhappily very dubious. 

Unquestionably a good many men received direct physical 
benefit from the training. although for the most part our college 
teams have been selected from men who needed very little 
training. 

Athletics have in many of the large universities served to 
create and foster an in titutional solidarity afforded in like 
degree by no other agency. To some it may seem a humiliating 
admission, but it is certainly the fact that athletics have in many 
institutions constituted practically the only bond of common 
intere t. Similarly, they have served to develop alumni interest 
and loyalty out of all proportion to any or all other mean. Nor 
have college presidents and trustee been hesitant to exploit this 
fact. Even state univer ities have found a succe ful football 
team an admirable argument in the state legislature. En passant 
it may be repeated that the common belief that successful teams 
mean large increases of student enrolment finds no substantial 
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basis in college attendance statl ' tICS. They may well affect. the 
destination of the receptive preparatory school athlete. but the 
general totals o[ attendance go their way undisturbed. Thus, 
although there is no doubt that success [ul athletics give a college 
wide publicity, it is very far from clear that this advertising 
value is at all directly convertible into attendance and tuition fees. 

Athletics have been so profitable that in some institutions the 
college has been able to afford buildings and equiPlllent which 
without them would have been impossible o[ attainment. 

The professional coach. the trainer. the physician constantly 
at hand, are said to enable a higher O'rade of contest with more 
regard to the phy ical welfare of the contestants, than the earlier 
amateurish sport conducted wholly by the students. Courage 
and stamina are. it is alleged. called for in very high degree, 
while the risk to the contestant is immeasurablv reduced. More
over, the whole schedule is conducted in a ;llore orderly ancl 
systematic manner. 

This perhaps gives the devil his due, although the tale is not 
altogether complete, and we may now in pect some of the evils. 

First and foremost is the alleged complete distortion of the 
perspective of social values. To "make the team" becomes the 
all-important object in the boy's life. College work and all things 
intellectual go into the discard as negligible values. Exploited 
by the vulgarities and puerilities of the sporting editor of the 
metropolitan pres , the successful athlete is treated to a demoral
izing, though ephemeral, notoriety which almost inevitably warps 
his outlook on the essential values of li fe. 

The system inevitably tends to make th(' coach Cjuite the most 
important person on the college campus. In many instances, he 
i · paid far more than his professorial colleagues. and no small 
part of his job is the destruction. unconsciously perhaps. of the 
interests and ideals which the professor is hired to cultivate. 
Even the teams come to be known not as the repr('sentatives of 
a particular college. hu.t as "Pittman's Pets" or "Brown's 
Bruisers." r\nd with the high-priced complacent coach has come 
suspicion and often proof of commercial recruiting amonO' pre
paratory schools. Coaches are by no means the sole offenders 
in this regard, or perhaps the chief ones. Unscrupulous alnmni 
are quite as guilty. But the highly paid coach to whom success 
is essential, if he is to hold his job. is unquestionably tempted 
to aggravate these conditions. It is only fair to say that not a 
few coaches have kept themselves free f rOI11 serious attack on 
this score. It is also fair to sav that not a few of the most 
successful coaches have exerci ' ed an excellent moral influence 
on the boys under their charge. But there are many lamentable 
in tances of a contrary kind. and certainly the coaches are few 
whose influence makes in any way for serious interest in intel
lectual affairs. or who contribute materially to the refinement 
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of spirit of the men confided to them. The system as a whole 
not only tend to stre the hardier and more physical quali
ties-this no one could object to-but in the very nature of its 
methods it ordinarily discourages any other. 

Furthermore, the ystem stresses money, and that can be 
instantly translated into gate receipts in a way which is inevi
tably somewhat demoralizing and debasing to college ideal. and 
relations. You cannot have a professionally coached team with 
all the paraphernalia of attendant.. uniforms, accoutrements, and 
what not, without involving heavy expense. Thi ' expense can 
only be met, so experience has demonstrated. by well-patronized 
game . bringing large gate receipts. Gate receipts come steadily 
only from winning teams. or "near winners." Hence, we must 
have winning teams and do whatever is necessary to secure 
them. The vicious circle i thus complete, as many a college 
knows to its humiliation. The disintegration of conscience which 
good men exhibit when tempted in the manner suggested ha 
been one of the least edifying chapters in the history of American 
college life, and not the mo t encouraging feature has been the 
frequent di position of college authorities to acknowledge that 
X, Y, and Z colleges have been very culpable in the matter. "but. 
thank heaven, our record is perfectly clear." 

Again, the old system involved, in the case of urban institu
tions at least. furnishing. in the case of football anyhow. weekly 
or biweekly gladiatorial shows at which the attendance wa often 
in large degree comparable with that at prize fights . The only 
ju tification for a college team to furnish entertainment to this 
stratum in the community is the need for gate money. In the 
older organizations. good officials have largely robbed the crowd 
of its former hoodlumizing influence on the play. Dut it is by 
no means a sport man's crowd. It can rather be designated as 
a crowd of sports, and as such a dubious type of spectator for 
young college boys to amuse. 

Although matters were perhaps generally getting better as 
time went on, the system as such. being administered too often 
on "win at any price" principles, had repeatedly led to the sillie t 
and 1110 t atrocious estrangements of relations between institu
tion . Charges of bad faith. of cheating, of foul play have been 
bandied back and forth as though the controversy were between 
two sets of guttersnipes instead of between representatives of 
institutions of learning. Whatever may be said of their honesty 
of purpose, many in titutions have been so misrepresented by 
their agents that they mu t be. adjudged guilty of hopelessly bad 
manners, and all for the mamtenance of a system which has 
often been intrin ically vicious in spirit. 

There are abundant other hortcomings which might be men
tioned, but these wi ll uffice for the refreshment of memory 
which is the immediate object of this rehearsal. 
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The real issue now is whether the colleges will seize this oppor
tunity, the like of which will never come again, to accept frankly 
and courageously, with all that its obligations imply, the entire 
task of the physical and moral education of its students, or 
whether it will by preference choose the easier way, relapse into 
the old modes of life, and turn over to agencies, at best but 
partially under its control, the supervision of the more con
spicuous part of its games and sports. 

Why should the colleges be less intelligent in all this matter 
than the War Department, that familiar object of popular 
objurgation? In its effort to build a great modern army, the 
latter came early to recognize that men must not only be hard
ened and trained in the ordinary routine of the soldier, but that 
they must also be given wholesome recreation which should con
tribute directly to their physical vigor and their morale. And so 
we have had that splendid chapter in the development of man 
power of which we are hearing something to-day, whose success 
was so intimately linked with the cultivation of group games 
and athletic sports of all sorts in the camps. The work has in 
many instances been successful quite beyond any reasonable 
expectation, and it will redound to our lasting disgrace if we do 
not learn many useful lessons from it, both for our collegiate 
athletics and for our general program of national physical edu
cation. 

It was something of a shock to our national complacency to 
learn that upwards of 30 per cent of our young men were physi
cally unfit for service with the army; and although the official 
figures for the colleges have not yet come to hand, in the in
stances passing under my personal notice the percentage of re
jections was about twenty, indicating that even in this highly 
selected group, enjoying most of the benefits of good family care 
and educational supervision, the proportion of physically sub
normal was distressingly large. To be sure, an examination of 
the grounds of rejection makes it obvious that many of the 
defects are of a kind relatively unimportant in the ordinary 
pursuits of peace, e.g., slightly defective sight and hearing, bad 
teeth, and the like. Moreover, the American army standard is 
in some particulars perhaps more rigid than is justified by the 
actual conditions in many branches of the service. N everthe
less, if the colleges had really been on the job in the ten years 
preceding the war, these percentages of rejections would have 
been greatly reduced, and we shall fall short of our national 
obligations if we do not promptly set about the rectifying of 
these conditions. 

I should be the last to arrogate to myself any competency to 
prescribe the particular devices necessary to secure the results 
which seem to me so essential, nor have I any great faith in the 
availability of any single mode of procedure. I think the great 
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desideratum is to obtain an intelligent and whole-hearted accept
ance of the fundamental reconstruction principles, and then tru t 
the ingenuity and energy of our athletic leader to carry out 
these principles in practical ways. ,Ve mu t believe in all sin
cerity-as at pre ent I am ure many of us do not-that physical 
education, including competitive sports, is an essential part of 
the obligation of the college, and in no ense a mere excrescence 
to be confided to the casual outsider or the transient apprentice. 
'Vc must recognize that it stand in the close t possible relation 
to moral education. which we often pronounce one of the prime 
duties of the college, if not, indeed, the very fir t. \Ve must 
believe unreservedly in sports for the whole college community, 
and competitive group sport as far as possible. We must 
helieve that our great task is to secure and perpetuate right 
habits of living that will contribute to physical vigor, steady 
nerve" and long life. ,Ve must recognize the incomparable 
healing that is in the life of the open air; and particularly, we 
must recognize that bona fide recreation, sheer preoccupying 
fun, is an essential feature of the best regime. This is not to 
slur or forget the need at times of outright tiff phy ical work. 
the hardening of the body, the training of courage and endur
ance; but it is to in ist that these qualities con titute but one 
portion of a satisfactory program of collegiate physical educa
tion. The others, which are at present much more apt to be 
overlooked, are those which we have enumerated. 

If, then, physical education in the largest sen e i an intrinsic 
part of the work of the college, why should there longer be 
hesitation in recognizing that fact and accepting the full respon
sibi lities which go with it? Why should there not he professor
ships of physical education. presided over. as is already the case 
in certain highly reputable institutions. hy men of professorial 
rank especially trained for this work? The college preacher is 
in many colleges a recognized institution. and his place is justified 
largely on the ground of the need of the undergraduate for moral 
leadership and instruction. It i an ignorant ob erver who does 
not know that the uccessful coach or athletic director exercises 
a far greater moral influence over the average college man than 
any but the mo t exceptional preacher can hope to do. ::\Iore
over, it is an influence which the ordinary college professor can 
ju tly envy. If, then. edtlcation has as one of its main objectives 
character, as we are fond of saying, let us recognize the fact that 

(

110 single member of the faculty is so likely to contribute a deep 
and lasting influence to the college generation as the head of 
the athletic department. It is a career which ha, not existed 
hitherto in sufficient quantity to have attracted into it many very 
able men, but once recognized as a legitimate, re pected, and 
well-paid profe ion, it would speedily enlist abundant competent 
candiclates. 
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'With the colleges honestly committed to ideals of the type we 
have described, with high-minded, intelliO"ent, and specially 
trained men at the head of their departments of physical educa
tion, one could with good conscience leave to the future the 
question whether or not intercollegiate athletics can be conducted 
so as to leave an unequivocal balance of good or evil, or whether 
we must recognize once and for all that under American condi
tions we must content ourselves with intramural sports, if we 
are to escape moral and social disaster, both for our tudents and 
for our institutional relations. 

I would, then, repeat with all the energy which I can command 
that the great issue eems to me fundamentally one of principles, 
that the really ba ic one is the readines of the college to accept 
full responsibility for the entire education of its students. and 
that only subordinate to this i the importance of its recognition 
that, a heretofore conducted, many of the features of our ath
letic system have been not only disastrous for the man who 
competed, but that their reflex effect on the great mass of the 
student body has been lamentable to a degree. \Vith the prestige 
which the American college at the moment enjoys by reason 
of the remarkable contribution to leadership which its students 
and faculties have made during the war. the opportunity is pre
sented to start anew upon a far higher level than before in the 
attainment of ideals which for the most part need. I believe, 
only to be formulated in order to gain cordial support. 
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